Nios Public Libpery
i9Q1 Oakton
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Blaze finally gets the Bugle

Village of Nues
Edition
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Hundreds of Gifts at TOWNHOUSE Here Are a Few1
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Model s Sally
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UDNEL

O GAUGE TRAIN

"Just like The!One Yoú Had"
wane. p,th..oa .7

-

.3-Stage IF Video
Amplification
Stobllioed Power Soppiy

Sytno

I

WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE

PoitiblO MicroWave Oval

A funny thing happened on tte way home from
ithe Caribbean.

received

FFridaywe.were snorkelingill Hassau Saturday
1night 3 fire department snorkels wen fighting
la bitingwind which fanned the fire which burned
down The Bugle -offices.

with Tuch 'n Set
PrograminableControl5

96f -8215
and.

96Ø.8272

B

WWhftoVghoosa
Model KM65AW

crew.

Firefighters Norbert Ludkowski and Richard Valkamst sustained eye injuries from flying debris.
They were treated at Lutheran General Hospital
and later released. No other injOries were- re'ported. ,,
.,

'.he Saturday fire.gutted the secondstóry of

-the building on -the 9000 blick of noth' Coùrtland ave. which also housed The Bugle Publicitions,East Maine Hardware and Niles Auto Parts.
The entire second story of 12 apartmeñtg
and 'an,additional off.jye of T h eBugle were. total-'
ly de troyed sa ¿I firemen with Water dapage to
the f r t floor tomes except n the southeast
rear corner df the hardward store sib re th floor
ollapsed f 0m the f re Tb entire roof burned
snd was fallen in
Continued on page 12
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Down On .lhe-.ground Chuck sobula - led a very

Ibravé'bunch of guys thru a tremendous ordeal.
cl s on their loth ng
Th b.tter cold form d

05e firema usta ned a s rat hed corneS Another
0was reported to hawe b en frostbitten And the
im ke caused many f rem n to s ek oxygen during
0the long n ght and morn ng F remen as well as
Ipolicerren, who'd.id yecmens work, Are yery
scourageous.people. We indeed felt grateful.
,.

$34900

$100
$14900

259°°

,FtlGÊDAl0ECfP0Cf.
acrelGutaTon

CHRiSTMAS STORE
HOURS

T.V. & APPLIANCES

MONDAY thruFRIDAY

7243 W TOUHY

SATURDAY

9AM 9 PM

9AM5PM
PHONE 792.3100

Sunday morning part of The Bugle family were
lalready in tise dqwsntairs offices salvaging what
brought to our basement
tthey could Save. 'X

layouts, cuts and all the tools of the trade,

laying out on towels what could be saved. It was
Ia laborious but incredible effort.
Momentarily dowos, I remarked to Diane Miller

'TUS17

CLOSEDSUNDAY

I didn't expect to hear from one newspaper reptesentative. We're in a viciously competitive
business and I expected little compassion from
the hard-noses who run these newspapers. yet,
within 12 hours after the firm, The Journal's
Dick Wessel offered to help us get out the paper.
Immer's Joe Ferstl called Monday mornimg offering help. pickwick'm Ward Rapp volunteered
The Spectator-Champion's services. The Des

Plaines Times said we could use their facilities.
Continued on page

-

-

-

iWe ìirived home at O'ttmre Saturday afternoon.
By 7 oclock wy fell asleep,n-1y.to be awoken
0at 9o3'Oby a Nilespolicemac who told us thefe.'
iwas a fire in the building The SUqe occupied.
IS ncc there Wa only mok und the se ond fluo
We were able to tak out our busines
trecords dôwnstàirs. By 11 pm. flaies.weé entvelqpthg the north end of the building but our
upstairs offices at the south end seemed safth.
hle'rá'nupstairs and grabbed our checkbook.befire.
a fiitoman told us to get out. By 12:30 the wind
1blew.tl{eflames th length ofthe building and
upstairs offices becasTe barbecued

the Ordatest.
Narre In MòdéI
RolIrardleg

In brütal 'subzero tempsratures firemen spent
Saturday might and early Sunday morning battling a major fire at 9000 Courtlamd ava. in Biles
which destroyed The Bugle newspaper office' as
well as adjoining apartments and stores arid rsin thousands of dollars in- damages andBugle cIs- are also srslted
emergency ireatisent of two members of the fire

temporarIly being

i

coy

e sei.
LIONEL

i

-

Dotochoble Glera Goord'
Ftlter
-Ouiit-ln Carry Handle
unen eco thon 35Wotto

By Alice M, Bobtila

966-3900

By David Besaer
- Editôr. & Publisher

$995

Pd

04. n

-

In addition to

n.00I04 Iota Voto.

YOURS FOR
ONLY

0 UT
-

From theLEFT HAND

SPECIAL OFFER NOW 'TIL CHRISTMAS

!rm $595

-

'

I

I
I

VIDEO TAPE
FECORDERS

..

16
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rLi

We're getting
ready for

FI

Fresh

Holiday Poiitry
POflS'

Tw'keys, G.ese,

Dui*s AI.bJe

Order Now!

ARMOUR'S VERI- BEST PORK SALE

LEAN, BULK MEAT

PORK SAUSAGE

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

'LB.

Boneless
Rolled
Pork

1 69

Pork Loin
Roast.

1 09

$198

FRESH-MEATY

Baby Back Ribs
HYGRADE'S FULLY COOKED
SKINLESS,SHANKLESS

HAMS LBS.

GROUND CHUCK

L LB.

COFFEE

COFFEE

-

FILTERS
46 OL CAN HI.0

8RINK
24 OL OLD FARM

FISHFOR THE HOLIDAYS

£ LB.

$149

SHRIMP . LOBSTER TAILS
CALAMARS (SQUID) CLAMS
BACALLA (CODFISH) OYSTERS

L

502.JIFFY

-

POPcORN

. .

.

FRI., DEÇ.16ond SAT. DEC 17
APPLE STRUDEL

DOMIIO
SUGAR

2WNIE

220Z.

79C

Lux Liquid

Devil's Food
Lemon Supreme

Liq. Detergent

Dairy &

Frozen

C

GREEN BEANS
REG. OR FRENCH CUT

69C

BOXED BOITER
COOKIES

-

-3LBS.ASST.
6INGER
.:

unnq

1602. SUNSHINE

$7

I.

\1NES&SNR1TS

BREAD. $995
u

DIET COOKIES 12.69

PFESSERNUESSE PEPPERNUTS -

LEBKUCHEN - SPRINGELE - SPITZKUCHEN-

1REGULAR STOLLEN AND MARZIPAN FILLED -

C

-

-th $52g

CASE

3pts.

BRANDIED FRUIT CAKES
- TORTES -

WHIPPED CREAM and BUTTER CREAMHAZELNUT, BLACK FOREST. MACRÒNEN,
BOBOS and MOCCA-

-

5th6399 -CASE

TANQUERAY GIN
5th $4

RED LABEL SCOTCH
5th-' - $599 - CASE

SARK

-ì --5th639 CASE

$7395

7633 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

967.9393
FORMERLY KRISPY ROLL BAKE SHOP-

CASE $7650

USHER'S GREEN
STRIPE SCOTCH
5th

$398

CASE

-

$4650

tA

99

CASE

BUDWEISER BEER

MICHELOB BEER
612 OZ.
CANS OR BTLS.

i

r

- $479

$799

-

$749

GIFT WRAPPED CASE

I

HAMM'S BEER
6-12 OZ. CANS

-

-Dry Sack Sherry

$4995
5th $449 CASE

-

I I.

$ i 89

BOTTLES CASE OF 24

Wooden Gift Sets
- -

$599

CLOSEP bASES

GALLO- 3 BOTTLE

-

O7°

24-12 OZ.

MIRAFIORE 3 BOTTLE
-

$1.L

39$

GIFT WRAPPED

WINE Gft Sets

COURVOISIER

Wooden Gift Sets :

APPLES.. LB 29
Green Peppers

GIFT SETS

--

--

$

-

GALLIANO LIQUORE
$9579
CASE

BOLLA . 4 80111E

RED DELICIOUS

LB.

RUFFINO 4 BOTTLE

-

$1O

$ 00

-

CASE 1O9"

i vs.O.P. COGNAC
5th -1O
-

-

Wooden Gift Sets

$4595
5th 5399 CASE

-

-

RED
GRAPES.. LB.

FLORIO 3 BOTTLE

EARLY TIMES

--

J & B SCOTCH
5th

5th

5th

CASE

- CU-rn

69

12 YEAR OLD SCOTCH

JOHNNIE WALKER

-

Half & Half.

CHIVAS REGAL
5th $949

;EÀGRAM'S 7 CROW

eí8'44«d4 S,eece4ée4-

SEAGRAM'S V.0.

.

1OFoRl°°

-

C

Benedictine or
B & B Liqueur

INI BOX

PLEASE ORDER

J

69c

&ERS

ORANGES

-

YOGURT . . .

3CANS

SATJOOM

88 SIZE NAVEL
-

4CTNS.

49$

Yellow Onions

$1 19
L
1%MILK SH.

GREEN GIANT

4 ROLL PACK ELOON

-.W.:57ARTINó ON DEC.. 20

. -..
L.

Yellow 18 OL
-

3-LB. BAG

C

/2 GAL. WISK $' 19

CAKE MIXES
C

29

$

QÛC TIDE

DUNCAN HINES

JUICE

16 02. SUNSHINE

t 39

15t5 01 DUNCAN HINES

flAC

-APPLE

SPECIAL

49C

.45

N GAL. FRUIT CREST

GIANT SIZE'

lflC
89

SYRUP

198

LB.

PRODUCE

SIB. BAG 2UMI1)

-

. . . LB.

Armour's Pepperoni ,

GROCERY
100 COUNTMR.

. . . . LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE. LEAN

-

PE$riiEs
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CANADIAN CLUB
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.ÇgatñnAdas Shoth

Cook County

Congreqaton AdasShal,m 6945 Dempster,
Morton Grove, will hold Friday evening
-

The Bugle, Thursday, Dec. 15, 1977

The Bugie, Thursday, Dec. 15 1977

Rabbo Israel goruih

1ay morning servicesOfficfting.satur.
will begin at 9 s.c.
The Sisterhood's monthly meeting
will be
held-Dec. l9t 8,15 p.m. in the synagogue

SeHio-r Otizens
NEWS AND VIEWS
-

Captain Wihians P Otírt, State
Commander for the

Police

Narthers Cook County area,

with a "psychic demonstration" presented
by ElasneSonkin Everyone is Welcome.
The ren's Club is again offering "Entertainlnent '78" boOks for only $16. These
books offer fantastic savings add discounts on theatre, sporting events and

ares which indicate that during

the -mdñth of Novembei, 36
jiersons mere-k1!led iatraffic

-

-- iccidests is Cook County.
- Dinttictd Troopers investigated

a total of 483 accidents is

November.

plus a gift!

bRas FOR AIL NILES SENIORS FRON - TIlE TRIDENT

SENIOR CENTER-- 8060 Oakton st,

,

Reginning Ceramics registratin

..

edt. 76

967-6100

that's First's

-

The Superintendenj of the
Illinois State Patire,

Lyon E.
Bàird, aouaosced today - initial

A 15es dddjtion to the programming this

winter is a beginning ceramics class, The
Courseis designed for beginners and will
Include techniques of pOuring, glazing
and antiquing. Tools and a variety of
grsenware projects will be provided, The
Jas. I through Nov 30 of this : class will meet for ten weeks on Friday,
year. This letal reflects as -from 10 a.m.-nion. The fee, Which is $12,
- -increase of 60 from the number of
covers the tools and materials. If you icacO
fatalities teporled in the name
reparts indicating that daring the
month of November, 148 persons
died from injuries sustained from
traffic occtdestn os Ijlinois highways. Provisiosal ligares indicate
thai 1956 people were hilled from

cSll 965-18go,

--

EUROPEJSKI

High Interest Certificates

to sugn up for this clase, cell th Center
or stop in.

peripd in 1976.

ir.i

-

Free legal assistance Monday,. Dec. 19
An attorney for the Cook County Legal
Assistance Foundation will be at the Centoron this.day, -to give individuai coomuitations on legal matters, There's no

WEDLIN-

-

-

5P

ruaM FlESH LARGE EGGS

DOL

I LI SOLID smcK WISCONSIN BUTTER 99°
SOFT SUMMER SAUSAGE

-

Ls,

Doodd Beseor

-

CrMn, H.,flng

-

-

VàI, 21, No. 27, Dee. SS, 197'

-

LARGE A5SORrMENT OF

-PARTY 7R.4Ys
Christmas

-

Quilting lOednesday,

9042 4. CojeeJood,
-

-

N.W Yi*'i,.tc.
Liv., P.t.'

-

- InNllee,lIlInaln

-

-

-

)Se6oad-Qapnn**ge faç

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

-

-

-

-

Th Bogte1inIlI CI ChIeagoiIII.

Con. To U. Por Too, CM.tmas Party TpSy... O, Our
Hom.orOffic.p.fly p,01H_,0.010170. thor PSI.', elm

Snbsodpilon role In odvoncol

-Pernlngle copy

5.15
$6.00
$11.00
Three yeses
$15.00
I yeso Senior Upeon $5.00
II yeso lónl-nf.cnnnayl
$10.00
I year Ili,eelgnl $12.00
Speslal stodent -- nnbnoelpllon
1Sept. then Muy]
$5.00

--

Oaeyenr
ITmaseum

792-149
SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS
OPEN MONDAY, DEC. 19 - 9-6 -p.m.
TUESDAY, SSC. 20'thru
SATUBDAY, PEC. 24 - 8-7 p.m
CLOSED SUNDAy & MÖNDAY,OEC..2 8 26
(2 Bca South of Devon)

-

-

-

21 -for quiitLng.Senior Forum Tuesday, Dec. 27 lr3O p.m.

-

Help us. out at the- next Senir. Forma.
Eveti- though it's themiddle of y,inicr,

Stec

Suggestions . :
: l3o County trip rountin Wednesday, Dec.

-E--Y;

TI

tour Freez& WMe Supply Lasts

-

PrOD

-

-

-

-

SMOKE
OF S(OOKED PISO WE

- THU5.9.9

--

-

-

-

a reunion party planned for all

of-the men will show slides they took on
- the trip, an it should be -a ver-y. pleasant
afternoon. Be sure to come- in- and get

-SALEHOUpst9 tod

.-:

STAMPS
WOLCOMI

re

those who went om the DoorCdinty trip. 11wo

10 DAYS way DEC. 1THRU DEL 24
-

.

We're tb&nking ghead to the waim weather.
At -this month's- forum we'll be talking
aboat spring progracce and suOgestions for
some new Spring activities. Evéryone is vielcome tO attend and give us yocir ideas and

All APO oddoesnen on for
[rvloomen 57,00

-AL'SFIS

Dec. 21 1,30 p.o....

Don't miss thie next. session of quilting! Its your last chance to make some
uniquo quilted dgcorations for Christmas. All the patterns and materials
are provided fir you. There's an
instructor here to help you out if you
get stuck, Jug 5tOl-in on Wednesday, Dec.

NIlea,W.6064r
-'halot 96839004.2.4.
P,ebllehod WIdJ'ót. Theends,
-

-

-

Ho,ad'O

-

-

QONP60'

'fluES

tr AllO RICAN SENIORS CLUB

AMPLE: PARKING
,vII P,ht lo le?s,avtîUas-

-

LOberTajI5

-

; Jumbo Shrimp

.''d!'.'CCjp,fl,
GuII Shrimp

,

RPJ

$i49
699 ib. J Lb.

--

IS4SLi,

s

1 Lb P0gt$
:
Jurnc, Scallops tc5 13 5 -LIS
PmOOnct.eroo

e Siinmp

Nues

-. Fresh Oysters -

-

4C

7639

-- -

-

- I--

s Cleaned Sqild
-

99
Lb-

-

-LcTLe-NECk

CLAIAS
*1100.0

..

-

-

-

-,
-. -010011.0
KiBg.Crsi
bcl.
-

$489 Lb.

-

Lb

-_

v1ik,atjker

-!ÇrBbIcgs

-

-

-

--

-

Rag

-

gt

-

-

6

S6sLb:

---- PanlodandOm5fr

-

Re-

îgi i.

s to adv oc merda rs of
Club ich
have notbeen in attendance-forou'the pa-st
Weeks thit ohr pre-Christeas mceting, echeduled Dcc. 22 will b,e ,a special holiday fun
event All our mcnber a e encouraged to
orne and bring with them a $1 (useful)
grab bag
We want to take this
to extend the well, w abcs ofopportunity
health and happi
ness to those of ¿ut members who are ill,
and to wish them a Speedy recovery and a

return to our fold in the New Year
Also all of our Hiles All limerican
Seniors want to extend sincere
of
health happiness and blessingswisheo
in
aLundanoe tQ the staff of the Bugle the Trident Senior Center and the Village of Nibs

Choose From These Fine Gifts:
Atiow6-Owseks sr delivolg

-

$6,000 CD

$1_,000 CD
e 5E Eigfol Clock gallo elth TV soiffld
e Skill ta Double Insulated Allustablv Speed Dliii Kil
*1 tO PC Rcurrr Copper Clad Cookearc

t Rovatcnr Touch-Tone or Rotary Svstvm

$2,000 CD

$7,000 CD

e Zrnith tDD'v Solid-stair ACIOC 2 Poilabic TV
0 Srth Thomas hcqalsitlon Clock
G Hatly Sundancv 20 Man s or Woman s IO Sprrd

fichue

Pieose send me details os Secas Pias
andlheGthbook.

0 Zenith 19 Chrnmacolvr li

Oranseick Tows 8 Coantry Ournper Foul Table
g Vmana T Cu. Ft Upright Freezer
a Ntken Camera. Meld t002
*1

e Umane Tnuchmetic Raderas]c. Medel 899
alanseit Stereo Component Systrm
s Dcluen Patio Furvitare

e Sony Soiarlaislon TV. Model ht!
S Lcgourmand Batchrr flock Table
a #y-Galn Pushbutton IC Mxbilr CB Transceiver

I
I

e harban Luggage tir Ladies

$8,000 ÇD

$3,000 CD

together -with your traveling. 000oanioris.

- --

Tb

-

Looking lor.a gift lcr somecne speciel? You can choose from among
the thirty gills lisled below. Well
send it anywhere o the Continental
u_S__ and ecco pay Iba sales lac!
Certificates of Deposil may be
purchased in $1000 denominatIons
from $1000 to $10000 end you may
Mis n Match' year gift For examplo, il you deposit $2000, you may
choose any one nl the three gtfts n
the $2000 categcry, Or two gifts from
Ihe $1 000 calegory.
Slop In tOo bank and cok at our
display of gifts Well give you a
Seven-Plus Gilt Book that shows all
of the items, and we'll also le)) you
how mach your mosey can earn.
Wo')) slier you seven percent inlerest
payable quarterly, ansoolly, or yea
may aove il on doposil lo earn even
more money Inlerest and gift are
subiecl to Foderai income Toc
Act now! This is a limited offer and
may be withdrawn without notice
lt o gift should be unavailable, o
comparable mode) will be offered.
Federal regulatioss require a
substanliol interest penalty for early
withdrawal pias the coal of the gilt

lord and tenant responsibilities etc. If

ALSODtycg.chm,.ftst& D,yMooh,00nt.,
PIckI.d,s.N

while your money IS workIng for you.

you- have a matter you would like to discuss
with the attorney, Call the Center for
an appointment, -

49' Ls,

-

its forsesen years, ears sçeen per-

property ownership, consumer law, land-

'1.69 .,

-

-

- EdltnraudPubflnhor

-

cent inlorest, and enjoy o gill now

charge for these services andthe attorfey will assist or answer questionsper_
taming to gOch legal-matters as

THE BUGLE

f 1.89k..

CHICKEN LOAF
OIlMAN - POTATO SALAD

Saeen Plus IS an unusual high-Interest
saeings pien from the First Natiovel
Bank 01 Oes Plaines. You save wilh

,

-:-

-

-

7 years at 7 percent

_____or_t

announced today provisiosal fig-

restäutanis For details, call 966-2273.
Adas Shalom is a modern traditional
synagogue offering a wide range of religious,
educational cultural -and social events. ir
you would like more information, please

,

-1-591ic5b----;

traffic- fatalities
on--increase

family services starting at 5,15 p.m.
and everyone is -invited to attend with

$9,000 CD

$4,000 CD

Sith Themes Terguille Dravdlathrr Clock
o G.E. Rrtrigerater olIh Fleecer
o ScesdinaserhOtslgfl leathvr Chair and OlIesen
*1

$0 Kndak Ektasaund 230 Mesto Outfit
o 011uotli Pnrlabfe Electeic Typeorifel

e DaIly Arcado tv Timos

$10,000 CD

$5,000 CD -

0 Brass Bell by Wesley gilvo
*1 Belly Firrball inbell Same
*1 Vikieg Draing Maihlnb. Model 6005

a Cratleol Woedwerkers Bench
0 Wsrlf Bcek Encyclopedta
a 3M Dosk Copier

-

first Natiònal Bank ofDes Plaines
MAIN OANK: CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTERI760 LEE ST
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016 827-44r1
-

Mamber Fedoraloopooelrrouronee Corporation .Mnefe,Fefe,pIR030we SySrem

Th

-.0OrO,

--

oOStv.?,$ï
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Pierc.. proposes

Hales..calls for "new. generation of GOP leadership".
.

our entire execut ve social security
Calling for a New generat os of Republican both house of our Coogress
and
most
of our state and
leadership in theU.S. Congress, Winnetka resi-branch of qoverrmtent,
dent Dan Hales officially announced his candi- municipal governments. The Democrat 9stablish
lOfOrm
dacy for the 10th District Congressional. seat. ment is everywhere -- they have brought the
Speaking Monday before groups of sûpporters aiid average fami1' nothjflg but higher taxes, higher con r
i
prices, a declining quality of life. and erapty date Peter PierceCCndimgxsbers of the press. Haies said he as antoday
nouncing in all five townships of the district premises. "
proposed
changes
in the
Hales believesthe RePuI4iCSfl party has the federal Social Security
because he is "taking his campaign to the
sensitivity andenerg to change this dires- benefit syatem. In anpeople.
Hales made a five village campaign swing thru lion. We representa new generation of Rehin referto
publican leadership, and we have the programs nouncing
the luth District with stops in Wir.netka,
package,
Pierce critithat will help the mostpeOPls over the long
Evanston, Park Ridge, Morton Grove and Northcized the recent Carter
brook. A caravan of Haler supporters with car term and strengthen our great country."
amendments t "The curlops and bumper stickers led the way on the tour Hales, 36, opposed former (3.8. congressman
rent nyntent in in real
An afternoon press conference was then held in Sam Young in the 1976 GOP congressional pridanger of going broke,
downtown chicago at the Sheraton-Chicago Hotel. mary. P partner in lhe topp law firm of Deter- But it in no answer to
In his announcement talks, Hales referred to son, Ross, Schloerb and Seidel, heis also
increwnepayroll and emvice president and direct'Or of Americaps for
incumbent Cong±essman Abner SiRva as "a conthe' ployer withholdings as
.
-----'------ ,,'grexsman woo
continualLy tens Ene peopLe one
c,r-cecnvsxawc-,,."x'..,,,,'-,
touch an the Carter plan
Duncan YMCA on chicago's west side, anda icen- reauires."
thing and votes the other way. " Hales said,
ber of the Board of Governors o toe unitea
"pdt example, Mr. Mikva says he is concerned
PierCe proPoses to
Republican Rund,. He served- as legal counsel for restore
aboSt inflation, hut he has voted forlarge
the traditional
fedrsl doicïts, common stus picketing, foo¼ the crane for congress Ccmmittee in the- 1969
employer-employee
special election, finance chairman for GOP
stamps for strikers, more federal agencies
withholding equity (carcounty
clerk pandidate Lola Flans, and an
all
of
which
have
added
to
and energy taxes
te has placed a greater
nti-vote fra'id attorney fot Opration LEAP.
inflationary pressures.
burden on employers).
Hales went on to say, "Tie Democrats control Bales and his wife, Debbie, have three child- Although proposing reagun 7, 5 and 2.
ductions (compared te
)
-

"-..., -- ---'- ---

%.-.'.'---

òok County Federal Savings Presents
ATRULY REMARKABLE OFFERTOSAVERS ...

,

-

LUXURIOUS, JEWELMOVEMENTS

.

'w

PRECISION MADE
WITH FULL
1-YEAR GUARANTEE

.

.

Ma

Riles Elementary School

Bhg0

East's

.

KJBS to honor Rabbi

Pierces p'lan would restore the system to fiscal health by 1962. 'why
should the federal

n

debaters

and Mrs. Jack Frank

Special tiemting Monday,
Maine Eust's dCbuters will
Decev'ioer 15, 1977, at 7 purtitipate ii, th l'eiday and
Salaely Dee, lb-17, compètition
P.14. , at the North School,
105at Aagantaua College.
6921 Oal,,ìcoc Street,

government take more
than it needs?" , Pierce

A.'

'Pad of the answer," Pierce

timepiece is t,uely exLacci stretch
ociSite

esplaiss. 'lies in the elimination
of the entrent 'double-indexing'

bond

system which has a seve,r
inflationuey effeet.'
Pierce aise proposes - the remavaîofthe $3000 earned income
ceiling ide pensioners. 'Most

.

.1

PRICES GOOD
THRU DEC. 21

' relife! persans want to wosk
part-lime, ondnsany bava to work

SANDWICHES

to supplement their monthly

*

' ANTIPASTO
TRAYS

Soctal Sgcueity nheckh. Ita simply

RICOITA

these people frost weehing: the
maee they caer. the erses they

pet productive ta' discaarnge

Secnrtty system!"

Pierce would also end the

cueeent,potiey'ef teeminuting the
benefits f widows and midowees
' who remainy.

79t.

CARUSO

GENOA

Under the Pierce proposal,

future employees of the federal
-gevernment-wantd be integrated
.ints the Social Stcneity pension

SLICED

SALAMI
.

S311

nynle.n. They únw have a yepne-

,

pay tibut to its beloved Rabbi and Mia.
Jacc

SCOTT PETERSON
-

OLD FASIIION[D

-' LOAf

-

-

1'L

SABATELLO
AIIM DEU

BROCBIY

na MILWAUKEE

ÓN $HOE5 WAiic. -'
NEAt NILU UANOI UMY)

NIES.

biù'A. Abrams ii serving as Chairman of the
tributecommtitt'èehonoring the franks. His
0-chairman is,HowardD. Geiler. Alex Achwàrtz
isPresident of the Congregation; Mrs. Sanford L. Aronde is Sisterhood President.

HY

'

theU.S ,.veñld be reevaluated

D,

be .noted United Natiòns and..foreign news
correspondent. Moses Schonfeld.
SCOTT PETERSON

Benefits fer alien residents cf

.
.

l'raok of Lincolns000d at a State of
israel Bond Tribute Dinner. SuDday, Dec. 2h,D3Op.d. is Simon.Hatl.of congreqa'tionn.G.
Beth Israel, 2635 W. Devon.
Special guest speaker for the occasion will

Reg. S2.99u

, BOLOGNA

'

ate'pen(nn pien. z

oomre',atiOn Kyhilath Jacob Beth Samaél -'ill

ITAUAH
BEEF

YOUR DEPOSIT
$250 Of MORE
$500 or MORE
$1000 or MORE
$5000 or MORE

YOUR COST
$12

A-2

$9
$6

Catendar WaRb tsr Men.

Far the mar abad toen
changes
Date
Rthnd
automatically.
smart apPesravce lends

FREE
-

will be poymg ints the Social

CHEESE

.0:i, Spéekity
.

CHELLINO

DIABETES?

TENSION?

HEART PROBLEMS?

w. can provide you with hospital und prman.nt
life insurance protection covering pre existing
conditions.

'

Waukegan Road,

ander the Pierce plan. 'We bave
to take n geod lank at bn-in nor
current system cflatCs tneentivex

.

.

fnr.abnscs by citizens efloth,e

in oar present Social Security
system. I believe my refeem
-

praposuls mili bring ubeuf what
nur working und retired citizens

want and need," Pierce-con'
eludes.

'

'

'-- Miles, IL

MANYOTHERSTYLES
TO CHOOSE FSOM

an acre cl distivctixn
gaelity

watchmaking
o!
Swiss
C1asiC
Beaúty
The Timeless
an exquisite
Here is your oppOrtunitY to ownEach
reflects
timepiece to -cherish forever,'
that only
the designer original magnificence
Swiss craftsmanshiP cari create.
add to
-Own yours todaV . . . simply open or.
your insùred savings aècouflt.
-

-

countries," Pierce explains.
"There is very little security'
'

-

but
We hope you can obtain yours FREE . .
even if you use an alternate deposit plan, you
will be payin4 only a fraction of what a cornparable timepiece would cost you.
müst end when our
Please HURRY! Thisoffer
'current supply of watches is gone.
-

-

until
Dec. 12 through Jar. 14, orMoneY
Thèse Premiums are available from
premium per account is allówed
supplies are exhausted- Only one
money, not 'already t deposit at
deposited for Prerftíums must be new
renewalSdÖ not qualIfy for lemiumS .,,, - _- 'CCFS. Certificate

;.

Debate
competition
ThoMaine Bait debate trOia of

Chuck Mentire. Bnl Pismegun and

Lenny Gail, Joel Libersun tank
second pinces ut the Hnmmrnnd-

Flossn,00r debate touenuinent
this punt wick-end,
In adddioo, Ed Finnegan was
.

CALL TODAY!
647-0313
' AAAINSURANCE SERVICE, -LTD
74OO1Iodh

.

Ladies
Laoeh
styled

Stamorelis
Writtuatchdel,cately

asks.

Ill..

TO.00

-

----------------------f

-

LEGAL NOTICE
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.

recognized os as outstnnding
speaker 'n h,s division.

Fedifal Savings
; CoOk.COUfltY
966-6970
21-20 West Devon Avenue Ciago
North WaukeganR0ad"M0 ' on Grovel6172?00
L-147
-

-

.

, '

-

Busy- Hands, Happy Hands libra"

.-

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
pmvided. The Adelt Btble Stedy

The fomTh Semlay in Advent,

.

Gnmp will meet at 1ll5 em.

Dec: 18, will 6Cg6 at the Hiles
Commusily Ch6rch lJsjied I'rn.
bylines). 7401 Onktçn st., with n
meeting ei the Mees- Breakfast
Group at 8:15 a.m.SMe. Ralph
Bowman wilt chew ajides of his
recent trip to the Holy Land.

Utse thet dey, at 6:30 p.m. the
Seniee Yòslh Groop will moot tor

vespers and a pro am
Chorch activities and merlin s
dating the week of Doc. 18 will
loclodo: Maadoy 9:30 am. 0CC
Cooforenco on Aging, 7 p.m.

During the 10 n.m. woeshtp

Scant F000p 62, 8 p.m. Bolievees
Fellowship caspIos nito; TaOSdky

service, the Sanctoaty Chote will

prodtnt a Cheistmos easiest and
DrSeleea, ponies, will install the
now officers of the United Pros.

5:30 pn,. Jonior High followp.m._Beard nf Doacoos;
sbip,
. .
WOd55OdeY7 p.m. Yeats 000f-m;
TlWOSd*Y 6 p.m. choir rehearsal;

hytortan Women's Associalies.
Clroh School oleases for threeyear-Shin thus isth genders will
be hold coocerrestly with the 10
n.m. service; care for two-yearoIls and yoeoger will also he

Friday 7 por. Chaotic Scheel
Chr.stmas Progrom; and SnOreday. 7 and lI p.m. Christmas Eve
Candlelight Services (rending hy
r. and Mrs. Saloon),

------

invited lo o Christmas Open

Mease an Wednesday, Doc. 25 at
3:30 lo 6 p.m. Head booboos

Barbara Berthold and Korea
doling preparation for lico big

day in ibeio curriciilom pinnning
Il is romaredthot SanioClaOs will
also patin an appearance
Karen Clark linsrccrailyjOined
lbS Day Care doff, sharing the
rosjionsibiltly of curricnlam pIonsing. in-yervic5 training at other
staff, as well us teaching In the
clasilroom. Karen received ber
BA, degree is Elementary Blucotiontrom Lslhor College. Do-

The Ebony award win-

or S days pér,'SOet, between the
hones of,6:30 0m. and 5i30 p.m.

ning cantata which was
a jazz rock Christmas
cantata will be preuenr 5otitt by Greg Dykee
i a müelcal enriched in the chapel at
-c'o
----,yo.i.aa'.'-------- ,-.,.'---,-- I i (ID N .. nient of Sacred Scrip-

bowa; and has been
teaching io the Minneapolis,

Positive nolfimages are stressed,
orgY success-oriented fulfilleient

Park Ridge where 5ko allrnded
E

'envIronment oro the goals of the

tt

ofloaks in 00 orderly, pleasant

--------------------and the Nativity ;-e.00.a
¿,..
----o-4-pesaccoru-Lii
'

oc. Nonday, Tueuday and
Wednesday evenings
-tIeD. 19, 20 and 21, at

Luke.

8 p .is.

ft

i lITh

'OC delirino
in Child lSevelopmrut. Mrs

call 6253767 for more informatien erOrsqtpaifltmrest

«'r'

_-------------

their days' ocitvit(rs with the

Following services, a

reception will be girtoli by the Sisterhood.

Saturdày noThing Ser-

vices will be at

9:30

UDNEL.

noon.
Sunday morning - ser-

vices at

fol-

a.m

9

lowed by a Hen's Club
Breakfast. Sunday, Hebrew and nursery school

winter vacation begins

Dec. 18 and 19 and respines Jais. 2, 1978.

Sko Jibi
AIbIIIIJI the

ii

,

and Athuiift the Wosid

ens, i.rai n'so:

DIcove1i

-

a jOØØfl

n
---

,

-v

t-ò!

't
-

,.
gingerbread

cukoo clpcks

-

a

MUSIC

R,dtETS

-

.

-j
Diase Estrio Director. Ylitia Dorf
"Busy Stands, Happy Hoed,",
Chairman.
howe, pincos to go nsd prepara'

What do you do with yoar 3
year old when it raies? Tice
assretr to thin and other qsesrions can be tosed in "Bssy

matnl

hidre

'

Big rnggndlraighl
trnlnn and hearty duty.

,sr.f,°"s

(nlckn to hEutFoUr.-.
-- - -ôargo
.- - Cranes,
cargo and

,
'_'nQ1 #

punch-OUI oli track bulbIInga yoa need tar a campIate
027 gauge raIlroad hanllng ayabam. Big Imbu
far amnll hand Imam Lionel.
.SEE LIONELSTRAINB4I TRUCKIN SEiS NOW AT

'

--

.
everythIng

-

-T. V. & APPLIANCES -

7243W. TOUHYPHONE
-

1923IOO

-

:
inroatroora

-

-

r'r -

srookingor already
is necessarYhabit. Rogts0ation pvesOnS
may
and tnlrresme'
and

GREENHOUSE

FRESH

. POINSETTIAS

OF POTTED
MANY VARET$ES ANO SIZES
FLOWERS
COMPLETE SELECTION OF CUT

LIFETIME POLY FLOWERS IN
THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS

a'

addrnss on a

te "i

Qnii" Smoking Clinic,

0,

Res0000ction Hospital, 7435 W.
60631.
Tabcott ave., Chicago, Ill.
earl
the
number
Indicate on the
espeoted lo attend.
of persons

9 AM. - 5 PM.

....CLOSED SUNDAY

--

7900 N Milwaukee Ave at Oakton un Nues
BliapHaumn Dully i000sm OrROOPU Sat 1000

CORSAGES
AT

RUSONAILR

headquarters
Tite Peter Pierce for

nounces the De-

ing of

CalnPai

967

-

-Grincelattd, Den Plaines.
Pieroa -- a fresh youngface in the Grand Old

is rulining for
Party
the Republican Congren'
-siónal nomination its
he 10th District.
P.11 interested perspIse
viSit PierCe for CotsgrSn. headquarters to

:rneet the candidate and
- diacs,ss. CaOlfi&igfl isnues
asad concerns.

TERRARIUMS

CARDS.
.. GIFTS
. CINDLES
. CENTERPIECES

head-

qaiartero located at

-

pm.

re taStSOpor S a 12 aassioSoOpm

FRESH

Pierce

-.

mILL rn.:.a.

-'ìíh4

PRICES

are cordially invited to

-

PLANTS

OF
LARGEST SELECTION

their name
simply pat postcard
and mail it

t

-

.

MIKES FLORAL SHOP
ON PREMISES

-

SATURDAY

t-'9T

'-1

FROM

CqnrenO Committee ass-

SPECIACHRISTMAS HOURS, -

Son

r

-

The clinic i5 free nod Opon to
who
rvncyone. including students

-.

c L)

-

1

Chicago.

s t &Ssan 'Nsncetokpm Vs 1 II

_iWrn1..

Josipi' Wo1ci.Ch0W5'1 L

Please Cace

!4t3m
SP 4.0366

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

_Y.' MERRY CHRSTM..-.----

12. The four evening
programs will begin at
7,30 p.m. and be held in
the ground floor conf erence. room of the hospita
at 7435 W. Talcott ave.,

Pote4 & ButtoqPotoW1t1tlUtta
or i t,,,ntoHpm

-

-

for Christmas spiriti

,s____o_-_'_ - -- -

invited to register now
for Resurrection Hoopital's "I Quit" smoking
clinic set for Jan, 9'

- .st.oIlen

!UflrflI

QhóniaL

for a touch of the

ahoot
mai' jost be thtnk(Og
hookod en the

-

-

orders

Area residents are

bouses

CarolinO by St. Jnbrs BritbcnfClsair ' 2,50 p.m
'
.
SUN., Doé.1S; Glans Engsavlag domo,sstrottOrr
.
2
Cb,,areh
Cnn-oflag l'y St.J011n'a l,srth0000

1'h

Stop smoking
clinic

-t

-

land everywhere l Come to
the Morton Grove Library

¡(pl

gamos and rserOises. help io the

,

SAT.,I)cc. ITt Watch Enameling on Capper

-

SbootfçfM y

and "thing,t0 do". craft pro.
The bank motados
jests. cooking, mosical ploy,

pills 5peclal iIoltdeJctivttICS

,!,çtti.
, Ji

settias and green gar-

were tt5Oii 050. Call the NurserY

hoot

rh

and there aro red poa.fl

COPY si $3.50 per copy tor

by
Childhood
mothers of The Early
SeMs C00tft,e, this hooD
contains ideas on "where.to.gO"

-

o

The cast oflhe hock is $3.95

ab:tMaY0Pl0J

ttalian marble !marziPafl 9mport'e4: .ornmentS*
brandiecl huit cake
mucrQWaveS ovenS iade
mirrored lamps' Hummel figurunes *leweirYn
posterS' dirndls
'Chinese cooking classes
od (ashoned iée creamS. and many moró
I

tiar, (er ihr holidays.

Hosd5, Happy Hands", a hoch of

a.m. and a Mincira-

afternoon service at

ext. 241.

beautifully decorated
for the holidays by the

lkeúick will chaut
along with the choir,

**Qk miLL

SEE ThE LATEST IN FUN FROM

-I

Morton Grove Garden Club

pr mg

of w or

oPidmf M --thw t f L 1h an
Brs Id Th y bi k
-'---.
'..L».
..............
00*11
nnO
oneresi
annoeav
er
n
,
:....:_-ave., Park Ridge.
-

Dgring theevening Rabbi's sermon will be ort

12

for new rogistrotiass. Class sinos
are limited te teacher/pupil ratios
of I to il. lnte,'esled pnrents may

of illinois rn Champaign-Urbana
where she refeived o B.S. dogreo

'
"
ture. lt inakeeueeoftheClark.s artistic talent isa good

Laramie ave, , Wilnette ,

Lawrence lb. Charney,

mas cookies.
The Library has been

Rigilts". Cantor Joel

are offor4t. In additino to loving
caro away from homo, nutritions
unacks and bol lunches, lbs staff
provides awoll.ronnded burning
program in otder to prometo
deveiopiont is all anona: social.
emotional, mental, ned upirilnnl.

577-9h00,

cookbooks for those ape- ciaO dishes and Chrtrtst

dayswitheeWith0atb'ch 2 3,4- "Judaism and Human

lat M i,

and Christorae records formetropolitan
your eisjoyment. There areduring the holiday
also a variety of party season.

JewiehCotrgregation,
7800 W. Lyons, services
W1U be led by Rabbi

find Ii 0000s500Y tO be away from
lhO home for substantial poeiods
afIlore each week. f1111 dey), holt

Clark are bony these doYs in-

-

Northwest Suburban

le assist working mothers who

drawn

Blood will be
Skokie Valley CotstiiOti
the South Meeting
ity Hospital is making in
.7
Room of the hospital
a special appeal for
a.m. Tuesday,
happenings
blood donors Ott Tuenday, from 9:30 thrU i a.tO.
Dec. 27,
help alleCristma5 is Coming -- Dcc, 27 to critical
blood Wednesday, Dec. 28.
,
- aniS
the Morton Grove Li- viate the
To make act aypOint'
brary has a fine colleo- shortage which occuts
ment to donate blood,
tion of Christmas books annually throughout
call the hospital at
Chicago

Friday evening, Dec.
16 at 8:15 p.m. at

nh's PtneverY School, a designed

Minn.p nera,. before relocating in

-

NSJC

children, aged 2toS, enrolled In
the Center.
Thr program, ron sido by sido
and iii cooperation with Mesal-

Mo,nIoh iotheean Doy Caro
Center parents and friends
are

coeah

Chñstnias cantata
"The Prince of Peace" ,

Messiah Day Care. Center
holds open house

Page 9
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Special appealfor blood donors

M----- i'o,-n'.
jviorwn
7I-rev

-
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Nues Community Church

The Yrcgle,'thUrSday. Dec. 15,

-

.

---

Ww__5w

- WREATHS

ALL SIXES

FRESH

AMO

---

ß

N.MilwaUkee
NE 1-00V . 6500

-

-

OPEN
CHRISTMAS

NE-1-0040

.

-

-

P
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inl,ode.ing
the

Woman's Club of NUes

(1.... S..k.., Off...,

U.rSii:g

National Council

of Jewish Women.

eaé49-

Eegeeie Chapman, Stet.. Rep.
for Arliegtoe Heights. will discuss Women's Rights," and
Mary Elles Feldman, an expert
on women's employment and
rdUoationolopporttsnities, wilt

OUR OWN CASUAL CUT,
Formula of Ph. ShampOo,
Moisterizer, and Hair Spray

speak to the West Volley Section,

National Council of Jewish

HOURS:

Women un Wednesday, Dec. 14
at 1ko (Ilunsiew Library, 1930

Tues.-Thurs. - 9:00 AM 6:30 PM
Friday - 9:00 AM 9:OÓ PM
Sat. & Sun- 9:00 AM -5:00PM

Gletiview ed., Qlons'iew. The
business meéling andcoufne and
cake storta at l2l5 pm., with the
speakees beginning at 1 p.m.

Call For An Appointment

824-3861
9002 W. GOLF RD.

Te public is. welcume. Fue
iuformaliau Ibaby sitter available)
call M. Praelman, 967-7439.

Locúted next toWooIco

l Novémber, else Womant Club ofNiles was happy tu welcome
.. (left te.sighi) Audrey Taffs,Jeañ Suber, Dorothy Robertson, and

1*gS cHI

uøaciages.

Eleanoe Ptiimeud. All are invitrd lo attend thu Weman's Clati
monthly meeimg andslide pregram rntitled "Cbicagu,at Night.'
given by Walter Kramer of TOten, illustrating -the faieyland.likr
quality afoot buntil city aftre dark. Waltrr. withthe help of wife
Marilyn, han pursued his photograpky hubby all ever the United
Stoles and Europe. Some uflsis best phutugsiphs, however, ore of

. hin 'old hometown." The meetiog will be held un Dec. 21, at
Büitkev Hill Country Club, 663SN, Mgwaukee. ave., NiIrs.

Soldering demonstration

NIGHT OWL
THE INCItED-

IBLE3IOXLI

i38

Choose from 21 exquisite 1ade pieces.
Free, or at substantial discounts, when
you add 200 or more to a new or existing
savings account. Perfect to give or keep

R

WITH
CASE &
FLASH

for the holidays.

Canoil
THE CANoN'S
G14XL. LOW(

LIGHT LIGHT
WEIGHTI

5i4iL

i94

Cauóu.:

.

514Y

The enlycoonrav eceollvd In the Heoting end P.1.. Conditionmg
progeèm ar Oakton Commodity College. BatbanaWrlls. Glenview,
demsnstealex Isersuldering ttchniqisewith a.prupanetoech,to Mike
BernaIt. Courdittatutaf.theltATpregrätn, and fellow student Tony
Welle usd her husband. who is also enrolled e
Nardisi, Niles.
1h p g m
s d uts of Glu tua Th y plan t h9 ib

business. when hr retires Hm the Navy..

CRNOSIIUND

Program For Divorced Wanen

ÌÍàqUalñyto
-SuIIerßSOUNhII

OVALUABLE

The "New Directio, s" supytort group program
for dm'orcod women will Degig a noti group
Wedoesday, Jan. 4th agd wmll continue for
ten cohoecutive Wednesday evenngn from 7 rn.
to 8,30 p.s5.

COUPON

$1.00 off

'j

FIRST (Ist) ROLL FILM PROCESSINO
WITH ANY CAMERA PURCHASED
COUPÓN MUST ACCOMPANY ODER Ì
w-.

Direct from th. Orl.flt comes this .xotic colI.ctlofl of
Iode. Each stono ii handcrafted. fashlonod Into .I.gant
lewoiryfor women or mon and guorontood for life agaInst
.
..
chipping. loss or chango In color.
It's easy to own any of these 21 vluoble gIfts. Simply

New Drections is sponsored by Naine S ay
Youth Services, the program of Maine Tos nship Committee oc Youth. Group sessions Will
be held at the Maine Stay offices, 2510 W.
D...rcpster, Suite 1t4 in Des plaines. ror re-

gistrat4on and further information cal

296

The group program gives divorced wOtflvfl the

opportunity to meet together and disc os iS
sue nf mutual concern., Tite sessions aro _ed
professional staff member and are foby
cused on problem solving and future life
planuing. Two of the meetings rc devoted
outside professiotta1v invited to onsher
Guesti'onS Concerning legal and financial

O

A
B

deposit the specified amount (new funds only) In o new or
exIstIng sovingí account. Then select o jade Item free or
for ti nominai charge. See adjolnln9 chart for details.
Christmas present.
You can keep your ade or give it as a
the gIft
Either way, you're way ahead by saving money on
and earning intetest on.your savings.
00ev good only whllesuppllos lastend limited o on.
Come In, pçk
giftpór. deposit. So dont Wait for Christmas
home wIth you today.
.out .your.jàde ondtako it

C

'eau

FREE
FREE
'2.50
FREE
'5.00
'1.50
$10.00
'15.00
'20.00
'22.50
'2500
(Phesel.. ton. Limit on, gIll p.r deposIt)

5.00

.

.

.

6644.

Sad. orosp

JADE GIFT GUIDE
ms.If '5.550 d.pu.t '2,555 Ôtu.l' I,sne d.p..t

.

You're invited to visit our lobby
. and sèethis glittering collectionofjade- jewelry on display.
-

FIRST NATIONA1 BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
-

.

6201 DempSter Street

(312) 965.4400

Morton Grove, III. 60053
A Full Service Bank

MORTON GROVES

BANK

Member FOIC

,
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Pf1UA
PA

4I..,x

..-

.

from oaaè

i

,

estimated in excess of
$100,000 to the buil.ling with an undetermined
content loss. fire salváge crews earlier covernffices
n,,, m,,.1
with tarpaulins for protection from water damage.
Céuse of the fire has not been determined but
Coos damage was

.

broQk and the lorth Maine Pire Protection Olstrict,, ApproximatelY 50 firémen -and 10 pieces
snorkels from NOrthbrook
of ...........I.,,
equipment including
041,,,, ,,,,,41 ls,Sdor fnllohT
OTTO

PEEtLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

1'

.0301(10 0101

the stubborn fire.
A fire department spokesman said the fire esst

-

have obtained a good start before the alarm case
in. forcible entry intO the first floor stores
indicated the fire crept up the inside iails cc
the roof.
spread thrU the roof, hIrnFiremen were alerted to the scene by a 9.30 p.m.the east side and
ing away the ioh area an eventually involving
phone cali from an unidentified woman tenant on
apartments.
TREES
the second floor simultaneously. with a inox alaim the west side
FROM ftjreportedly pulled by another male tenant.
"By this time the roof began to collapse be3 ft. U) 12
Cause lt Was all opel) area . . . it Was difficult
Heavy dense smoke charged the entire area on
to chase the fire down because it was going in
14E
ALL TREESAI%EDM1D
arrival by firemen and flames had already begun
.
too many places a once :.. most of the fire
reportedly originated somewhere in the northeast corner of the building travelímgupward to

-

to shoot up from the roof.
The code 3 blaze rapidly turned into a box

FRESÚRANDPtCEED

firemen and firefigtting equipment from

13256UMS11BAND

N

...l.

was hidden from View

sur-

rounding tosOf Glenbrook, Glenview, Morton

.......,,..,JGrove, Skokie,Park Ridge, Des Plaines,

OpI.fl Kitelee tool 5x5
AM/FM

fISTS CISTI. TIxöls

Is- oc. Color

TV

until it poked thru the

roof, involving both the north and south ends
of the building."

ÇOMETO - alarm, -then a second bolt alarm which brought

HANK bERN'S

Thé fire Was struck at 5,30 a.m. Sunday altho

firemen remained oc, the scene until 10 a.m. fon

North-

5e P05t

0.0. T,sUM. LI#I*

overhaul (to check smolderinq debris for lingnt-
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ing sparks i.

k in s

s afe

Nileg Fire Chief Albert Hoelbl noted the build
tog, o'tfled by M. Brillakia of Chicago, was built
With the steady iscfesse is
*
Cook County fire code pbspr to annexation
e .,,,,+,,.,,.4,, I1-j,'li,,zjfl,,sflt under
Miles
itg the late fifties. Coistruction under
to
AM to 5 PM S.T. -' tok5oth;t;g5Ss5f --sin

PM'S
OPEN NOONÏUF9
MON.,TUS.,THURL$FRI.

..4

r

-

.

EDO

Miles cod, bs eaill, is more stringent.

ocensided moteT VO.

!le.y

l.flE MOTOCROSS
BIKES I ACCESSORISS

,

r

Eee.y SchWisIfl Bicycle is cornpletely assembled, adluste.d

áod ready to ride at so extra
Cost.

AT.

SPOKE N PEDAL
estor TV.

Kingsíon . . . Continued frompoge

MAKE - Up A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!
-

CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT

-

-,

.

LadIOIWOtIst

c!l. Kitchon Teol

t

i 2 Ft. Auth Jsii.'CabIeS
c_05 Bbskut'

fry

Pan

teiting to headvanagesánd safety of an out-

.

-

,y»
,i

-.

ONLY.$30°° PERÇOUtLE, :

.

ROOM WILL BE CLOSED TO EVERYONE
EXCEPT THE COUPLES CELEBRATING THE NEW YEAR

$3.00 $3.00
$3.00

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

-

FAtE

-

liquid as "highly dangerous".. In fact,,-said

$8.00

$5.00

Zoning Color. FennethCohnn.. lt whuld be better
tb..have the-firm mové oit.ofthe village" rather

B.00

$8.00

than risk fire and. -explosion. Accordin

to.Comr. O'Grady tioptevioqsly

granted Spècial ise -provitied.7,Ó00feet to Sellen
for an addition to- inclide a st].veist room which
wo would

ever- have

bulid that additio.i. !'

HOME OFFICE 4930 N. Milwauk Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60630

raned permission to
-

.-

I--------

777.5200

Previous meetings with Building. and Sorting

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREI

$208.00

$12.00
$203.00

$32500

$320.00

NÌLES DIVISION
7159 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-

HiteS, Illinois 60648
965.5500

sEinS 0/C s'cowssd

5noiflrd 0,115.

Vs. un

ono rose st 555,1105,.

yosrossEflg

ond ovos o no.; on odd lo
stop I, 501x5 os PEERLESS FEDERALOSAVINGS
st OIr nlh SolidoS 3110. Theo 3151 OO V050
my
TV
0
G.E.
s5jnn
thIs
1,550
.5000.
FREE orotBmin iniso'Oce.
15005
PEERLEGS FEDEROLSSVIES5 yclidel Gift Osuno pnsnto1lOO bo5In Eon,stor
-

endaJonUary 21. 1575. 55150v in Indos.
gIfle this
e Your .51055 TSe, the highes Intense rones and you'11 b, 5155103 one Of OU reunen
only.)
holiday 0,x50. 1011er opplim to n,wInfldS
1155,0 at Cr 3 ccnv,nlonr PEERLESS FE0EeAI.
.51110 may be pickod up durino b5ifl

SAVINGS 150x5500. soppllx ne lleilad-nlaa', only on, gift por faCile.

vas

5.10%

Oyera

is nera

0.51% I oes,
5.39%

paaewcl,

OFF/CE I-/OIJR.S

.

mees
m.000

7.00f

'-s

PEERLESS PEr/EROi SAf5St

Mb/sm
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--

01.050

MOP .. -

TlJ1s

.

S.R.11 /5 4 PM

óA.M.ttiP.M.

ik:

si.soo

OA,M tiN FM

3sA.ttn3/

$10."
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All brl.5sI el,yeMad OaSI. 04 a$o.'%.

NORW000 DIVISION
N. Northwest Hwy.
6135
Chicago, Illinois 60631
631.5445
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TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

-

-

oirector .ioseph SaJ.ernoinit-iated his sugges-

tion, detailed to the Zoning Board and to the
-petitioner Monday niht.to put the proposed
storage oon inside the ex st ng plant build ng
with a safety wall reinforcing rods and a vent
ed roof Dangers then said Salerno would be
:
propelled upward-thrutheroof.
-

-

t-

.

Petit oning attorney Henry Novoseisky re

w__l Rd., Morton Grove

-

$1 6.00

$18.00
$213.00
$330.00

-

the danger at the tixe - of the - previous coning

COVERS THE ENTIRE EVEN!NG

-

FREE
FREE
FREE

$5.Ò0

was never built..Futther he said "had we krowc
-

FREE
FREE
FREE

, $800

side addi-tioo,zoniis-labelied the-storage
-

FREE
FREE
FREE

$3.00

-Çlç.J10FryPaV

flpçgtt
e a' .

$4999.00

.oO

r° ° A.C. Troiibd:ioht .
.

poor

,,an,p
DTI. ,o
-

(roe Ieç/udcd)

opinio_n on creditability of the 'sound finasolaf
institution" an buyer for the property.
In other action the Plan Commission renommended dénial, pursuant to final decision by thu
Vil.iage Board, of expansion ol a Special Use
permit to Stephen Bellen, 7161 Milwaukee ave. , fur
construction of an outside additiqn to. store
solvents for the BellenCompany printing plant.
Dispite tesiuimony by Bmrnaid Colleran it-

REQUIRED

.

1I

purchase your apartments" apparently basing the

RESERVATIONS

.

23

dance it the Nearing that it "would now be safe to

ADVANCE

PARTY LIMITED
3.GAMES CANDLELITE BOWLING
SERVING HORS dOELIVRES WHILE BOWLING :
-ë BUFFET DINNER AT MIDNIGHT '
. FAVORS.MUSC.DRINKSPRIZES

ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS WITH THESE GREAT ITEMS

Canera I (leus Is' sr1f' diagonal
Enjoy o gros holiday mown xlii cour now picture
anycome 51111 ahIm ImPact pta11,
ThIro colon TVS hmo 0.0.5 pst,flr,d In-lin, enjoytubos
B .snoon 51, sI o fIno G.E. otonIV i,,

plied the fir.ss insurance company "rised
heckover an inside storage room".
In final action the Plan Commission

accepted withdraWal of a Spécial Use petition by
Nick Magas of Chicago for. a full service restaurant with a building addition at 8900 Mi1

waukee ave.

.

.

.

FEDERAL :-SAVINGSJ
.:-

.

-

-

-
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-

Gledetòni Unit fl7

Anbei C. r4eiz

-. - -- -

Gladstone Vnit #777 American Legïon-AflXil

evening, leC.
iar will hold a meeting Friday
Park Field Hòuse,

Marine Lance Corporal
Robert C. Netzr 090 Of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E.
Netz of 5835 W. Craiss
sto, Morton Grove has

and
ave. OileS, urges all members to atgnd
the
hear the report of the annual trip of¡chancan

..

promoted to his
present rank while nerv- Auxiliary and Gladstone Post of the
ing litio the 2nd Marine Legion to the- Oriphans Home at Normal-. Il-l..
Division, Marine Corps The Airnual Christmas Party will be held that
Base, Camp Lejeune/ N.C. evening and refreshments will be served in ..
He joined the Marine charge of2nd vice president Dorothy. Weloch
been

.

...

td -, .ROSelle, Ill. 60172.

Quasa ,

': . 'WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

They include: Lawrence

ship in the University

J. Ginxburg, 8430 Nasco
Champaign. 156 students . t. Norton Grove and

of Illinois at UrSana-

1000/, SolIti

..

have been elected to Tau Bradforddi, Kroll, 8333

.Bet

t'i, engineering

.L Öd«ll4t., Nilgs.

s

io,000

CHASSIS

FOR 6 YEARS AT
7¼% INTEREST
.

100'i Solid Sl,l, 'senor, Mise,' Chassis In-Lino

Metri, Plctiirn Tub,. 28.000 Volto of Pistons
Power design average) sharpness Control. Low
snergyuse.Walnuignalnhinishon plastic cobiset.
Madri WT 5922 PtO.

\\

If funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date, regular
passbook rates for the period held, less 3 months, will
iii
Federal regulations. For
i: :: be paid in accordance with
:. ii: : further information call 96753OO.
.

E Come in or mail the coupon with a Cashier's Check or
forms.
iii: passbook with signed withdrawal
' ÒEPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US IT DRAWS
THE DATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO USL

,EINTEREST.FROM

:

Not everyone makes a-lot of

11°If youdon'yOu should

phone

-

kiow about Msure4.Zero sèrvice.

-.Measured Zero is a one-party

.

-

.-. residence phone seriice
'iii iii I ,;II1
-

Zio
$350
basic rate
first SOumis
additional

alltS OVO? 60

designed for single4ine
customers in many Chicago

ifyòu make relativuly few

5¼0 esob

_I

Boina are

telhone calls each month.

Iii Chic qn

M

City

whichte1ephone

Sponsor's Signature

economical-

--

.

f0rmyne&ls.. -..

.

amP
Address
I

I Cit

-

.

.

-

.

.

-

calling plans, call your. Service Repre-.
sentative .-. the number -iB on your
phOne bifi. Qr clip out the coupon be....
low and mail it to Illinois: Bell. We'll

-

-

.

:

--

--I

7 1 00

I

Send to: I1tinosßeII,Boi4848
--

-

chiagcIL6o68o -

Banking for Tomorrow .

Illiñois BellL

-

.

a

TODAY!!!

Bankof
Nues
FirstNational
West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois 60648 967-5300

I

ìip

Stsit

send you the free ainphlét,"Howto.

- save money on your Chicago area
calls'.' It will help you choose the right

--

BANKING FOR TOMORROW

i

-,-

-

5hone:

I
I
I

.Sendmeyour..

..

_.._..........1I5

I

free pamphlet;
"How to save money on your Chicago area ca11s'
-.-

..

ate

:1

.

I

b more economical.
For. more information on
Measuréd Zero and the other available

Addresses

He1pmedecide

servjceismost
-

_

t

.

-

rflOfl-y

Ayth

I

..it dependsthe pattern

,-tVU

T.v.
'A?'.
pr

Signature of Depositor(s)

-

Hfid ( -Is

t

Other calling plans.
including the one you now havemay
.

I

I

-

. -

.

i L):v tI)
-

of your calls to your own
án other cothinusiities.
.

boIoret000S.

Check Enclosed is $10,000 for6 years

1

:I-

- economical servjcefor you
.

Phone:

Social SecuritY

Sponsor's Name

.subùrbs.Itniaybean

5Ç each

lip

State

City

A 19"
COLOR

Address

ing plan. And the right
kind of
calling plan can help save you money
whethér -you use the phone-.a lot...
or just a little.
---------

'

-TAKE
HOME

QUASAR

\\I I

Please 'Print Full Name or Names:
.

I

19"
Color TV
diagonal

As the sponsor, you get a free 19" Quasar Color TV and your
friend gets interest on his savings from the very first day of
deposit.

.

-

Quàsar

Here's how it works. Bring in a friend or re'ative, who is nota
member of your household, and have him open a First
National Bank of Nues Certificate of Deposit for $10,000 for 6
years. It pays 7i/,% interest per year.

c'l

State

ServiceMiser

1,

.

grab bag and exchange of gifts

the tnembers will donate to the Neediest

THIS 19" QUASAR COLOR T.V. IS

....Unctad t honor sócìe
PoreuperiOr scholar- honor socIety.

of 8648 N. Osceola ave. , Wiles.

tn lieu qf

Wks

.

-

Corps in Déc. , 1974.

Chi1diénSChib5 Fund. Any mmber who
cannotattend therneetflg and desires to make
to either the Presia
dent Or the. Treasurer. flaye Kiotter.
Eligible members are aeked to contact the
MemberShiP Chairman, Mrs. Mary Susine of 107

16 at 7,30 p.m. in Wilson
4630 Milwaukee ave.
Eva Meyer, President, of p333 N. oleander
.

Ñnidlv

' .

TODAY
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Services held for Frank MiFI!.Cai,.eu4 .JFràm-thìLEFT..HA..,, ND
...............
Frank, fl.,.
-- -. ..
Frank Miller, 76, 8320 34F. MilLer .suC
çònt;nued from page
eier, WaSa m&sber of - -.

---

aw:,wne

yived

514li. eil,.,e,,kae
(i

-

Hiles, died 1;is past

the Wa11V Oyais Caravan

tiub; anAirstream

,,

Robo, a granddaughter,
Nancy Huss,and a 5iS

;:orze;

tez Grace teman

weekend

He
-

-

jAnd thNorthwest Topic'p lent us a headline
.Iew,,hind-tokeeo us alive, We fe-it a bit hnmbj
.(.xót-dnesy.task) afteiur unkind thoughts.

th6 Miles Bus ne s
men's ¡issociation, a

--

Monday add Tuesday people were unbelieveably

o. fred s,ách in a park building. Hewitt BrOS.
ment.goup.
Printers supglind us with special stock paper
August 20 Mr. and
Mrs. Miller celebrated and wouldn't acc6,t payrieni. P.P.amafl Chuck
weddinCi
-----PecararOnqailed..
From. District 6 Jeannine
ÇÇFI,
,-,'
---HOl-0estreIihaÌid
LarryRhiss cel],d -Larry is laid
ajaniverSary at the
day Inn in Morthbrook. up with pneumonia md hit call nui indeed sell-

' ae y.
f-

màs

I. in
' ts

senB -Sfike Prôvenzano voiunteee3 bOdy and listh
Ose of- the moor reipofist AI ice B9bula was in the front line- of volunteer-!
bit 5m
fpd t mitt! ing loe Salerno asked f the y llage could h ipi
.

0th Pays
Interest

Now, Ifysu hankemontows, yew tmeepleuty oftimeto oece. Become lt's Nu,Th
WestI'edeeal Savingudme. - 63 boum osueek, ut RandolphneurMlchlgm,. Opeu
7:30.6:SOdatIy, 9:30.53OSetwedap We're cetebmttugtbe openlug ofoord000etownoffi stall HIXNOflthWflSt Federwi Suehogo Centers WIth gifts FREE sr for
WedSI Iowprlceswhen yaw deposlt$250 or more. This lo a limited offer. oojotn em
soon,Celebeatetheend ofdowntoson bookers' huursotthe NorthWeot Fedetul
nearestYOo, One glftpeefmotly. Ifdepuslt hwithdruwn before April 24. 1978, rust
OfglftW!il chwrgedto ssmm. Supply and color chulees limited.
Group 1, OneglftFREE when yuu depsoit $250.
GrOUP 2. OHO gIftFREEwIth o $1000 deposit. Or $3 euch with o $250 depsott.
Group 3. One &OtFREESeItIO o $5000deposlt. Or $5 euchwith a $1000 deposit.
Groop 4. One glItter a special low prkewltl, u $5000 deposit. Aloe aeoilable for
lesser deposIts.
-

O

iesToMi5l,Flynn volunteered his oificbs. Len
Siymanski and Rich flarczk offered therr base-

-

::1;; ;j;;.r

Monday night Diane Miller tOld the Chamber nf

I

Mi

n

probtem.TheycrottstÑetshtthefConslierce Christfitas diners, - "(Ie'rë burned down bul

middle of theblofO. pay °sie xsot out. -- well be out this week on ThurstO the tp ght 0sday and cvpry Thursday
She brought the hou
att tt
daugeroosOfl
,qbefl
she
told--them
this
week's headline
a hurry to caus,
"Blaze
finally
gets
The
Bugle" .
Ewobld
bét
tituutieue.

-

-

t:

--

.

Some cities eeen issue tickets
jy moOns bot tfn ?We

Group 2

Group i

set up our htise lot temporary office

Skoki;àIflOi 60076-312(673-2500
Dawnto's
,,,.Ç,,pòmt.,..M.mbè' flS,.! flew,,. 9,.I.e

-

-

wlk

Bghsancplosusoshpnt

Chslco of

35 62 e sel
tuarl Matchlnglusset unuiluble

g

PoInsettia Plant-

o the burned gut off

from

electetcdoout maker.

$12.56
Jaoesuttu 10'Wlcber.co,e°

Sunday and asked for
ck copieb. Me.'rO'have to, hang themoot lo dry.
e

plu plot,.

Group Ir
Wust Bond° Stir C,aay

the firgmen all night
long. full-ivin Liquor's Terr' Sullivan Vouldn't
charge the firemen-for cigarettes. He kept on
offering-diin1s to. fignt off the bitter cold --

-

a-loVely roan.
-

-

pejtspPis-

Pnla,nid 'CIlschet

-

C,esru $6.50

GlUattsMsltHstle° hair dejar.

In tl1e firit hour of-- the fire a meg - nAmed

ave. area, imiied he

owe.d The Bugle a favor bamause'cíe-'ve been getISchiltz,frcmtjseLy&s

DIcembor 19 thru 24- Only
Youmay r.c.ivø a beautiful Poinsettia plant FREE from Nilei
SavingE In place of a gift selection when you open a new
sávingi açcoun8 for $300 or more, or add $300 to an existing
.Off.r avilábIe to first 400 customerS only.: Plants must be
picked up at Amling's, 7025 W. DempsÑr in Nibs before
3 p. m. on December 24H.

He insisted on going
tihg your papii for year
iCto -thedificés aAij help narty-dut recordi.
'or all who called, wo thank you.. You taught
a ldsson in compassiot's.

ldcky.

.

:

tochutguahle 0' hottu,luo.

I

t!

II / Wustøund5
/Fivow
-

I

duoptiver

-Modos Grove.11lisois 60053

967-8000 -- 965.dii3
Momie,Ç,dO,ah$O,r5,&150fl1fl5n?COCC,is,Cie,-

4FeH59Ceflis,

0E. Bleute oct DivInos

.,

...........

-

Ostee 10-S

8lusdee S

As always my per onal family was equal to the
even
task My son made an incredible effort
liftieq up this burned roof :iñ seàrdh.ofrecord5.
The. isvaaion of my wife's homeivashandied with

Woar-Esue' "Fokeli
Pst" 3l4Qt eluso
cosIne-

her usual -cal6 ailómb .. And...i' :.Ca.1.ifornia; daughter

Sto,depRube'ts

-

5741 WOe pite......

500O Cleuittang
Heats,. $6.25.

a family." Indeed, many-families shoula b so

midstof finals, .andwedidn't want to upset thea
efforts.

-w-----------.

Pleatou Ultau-Heot

Beget' hafto'ychstgertstb two

-

Our personal' thanks mustgo to The Bug-1e gang.
As.Diañe mentioned, 'We're not a coegiahy -- we're

Gesu,alFiast'tc
radis. AM. PM, asdTd
states husda. $997.

5tMemJsuuhd.Chuiso

,

ha&.fo.....keep.in .táuih"..jtiittp:;1étus.kflOW she
was near Our other kid at Champaign are n the

.7077 W. Dempiter
.... Mies. (((floh
(640

West sOsdu fl' sdddle.
Sllcorstsfl,u leek.

Acetic eplico cost
lies Culs Oncle Chbtoof ono.

Group 3

che Salvation Army and

everywhere

Rued
MsNsSp 12'
wuddtioba-

Bottai' "Quick 6"

.

K ndness

.

- Uhhoy 9-Ploie
Casslol Putts Pst Sot

Mimo 'Comet' Boje-Rito
covetadcake pan.

-

tu

Shace SpIce.

room

!the ISed Cioss werd aidin

.

Oewntoson ' 72 E. Raodolph,justetest olMichigan . 346.9500
leving Park '4901 IrvIng ParkEd., ene blucksrestofClcero Arenue .777.7200
Neatidge . 4005 N. Harlem In Ha,lem.hsinMwll ' 453-9111
DesPlelnee ' 2454 Dempster. lusteast oust-State Tollwap . 296-0900
ArlIngton Him . 904 Algunqaln Rd. atGulfRd., In Suerep Ridge '2595800
Edleew Perk . 6665 N. Northwest Hunts, o blocksuuth oftaatn station . 793-9635

.

Mwb, F.d.aI O,pO,it C

.

You need not bepreaentto soin,

salesmn Aro-at aluminais tables in the. family
o arie i osing one b droom for her ed tor
dept
and'I'e- sprawled-across sty bedwriting.
theyatie-u:sbg

S

8001 Lí,00ln Aysnu

most b, in bsjSdlOP.M..Jem. 13. 197$. Dmwingatli be held atRanduiph assdMlchlgauloewttufl at Ilt90AM. Jan. 14. 1978.

to Feil
autoesbile

suleuhuffic tighh. tli-udditiott .- yo;u lahphat it all -because.that's the onty
ivftCh for thorn orbeuthey itgo-.-d1ice Bobdlii-loft her glove in my
d t walk
I golly
b
dross
thi sorning and I Lrtreatoned to t 11
g.
!Chiick of her inadvertent dalliance. p. guy came

FitNatkL_--

NonhwestFeder&SavìagsCenter. AMenities

classifieds. Pour

çfoioisgc oud shey scheot truffliare bookkeepiñg and selliñ

;';;,;v
t Cit

ufageoroldertoenter RegIstrtoWlflataflY

.

:

wotch fer the red tights attypewrittbrs. In the kitchen, Lucille atid Jan

'
yur

Nodeposit neCHSuaPlLYOO mustbe 18 years

Gillottos Hut

20-Fags
phsts ulborc.

:ee, youshould be on
gourd when drivisg ii u resi- This titule we' re starting over again at 79D3
deutiat urea. Stutistiço ohow thht Maple. In the basement on the ping pong table is
fliofit children ore tilt by VehiCtC5ourndW layout täblb . In the laundry room we ' re
dt ,mddht
thCdeelqp ng our larger type In the din ng so
Sherve
tow prod limito lu octgiot ureooÇ0the.gti5. srm typang the- unjustified copy on IBM
guardo whes ou duty.
t m mb th t t
At

Wie. s e. *978 Feed FelmentPUIUHO.

Ebce 'Bulc,,'tSoseet
9-PtsceBuk ato
Sot

Ironically, 20 yais ago cri began at 8i01 Ozanao.

FOUNDED 1907

DEItAL GIVES YOU
. NOW DOWNTOWN,TOO.

NORTH WEST
63 HOURS A'W K TO

betten, kind. Njpark Board President MilIJ,e iones

Milwaukee
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-

You re only getting 28 or 32 pages th 5 week

but you'll neveriknow the êfforthatwas riada.

to get the new paper out on tome We 11 never be
more proud of any editionwee5s2biiihed. This
one was the hardest . . . and the best.-

e

ea, mimimmm ImI,..Imm mu.

w, il

Wt

WI HO

i15j00Sot
roffinge-

SimIty' 16-Mora
Huste Tool Sut.
$10-95-

Huoser,
Tnols, Weather

f,st,antunt

c:ete,miantarThuahatmt

lt's North West FØdOral SavingS tlrne...63 hours a weòk.

sv4

Nogm *1ES1

-
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The perfed
gft à savings

Deremer and Wade pmmoted

Skokie Trust Qfficer
earns certif âte

at First NatioNal Bank
-

The Firt National Bank of Des Plaisons, Lee
and Prairie, recently announced tise promo.tion of Adrian fleCromer arel Stella Wade to the
. pooitiön of Sufermisor.
Thomas -J. Utzig, 'vice president, sid. I'lrs
Dècremer will t4 Supervisor of the te11rs at
thè Convenience-Center and Drivti In FaCilities.
She will ho regponsible for staffing, sehe-'
duling añd coonnutsications with,the main buildjog.

account
10 Chi'intittu morning
an& your favorite Person
unwrappusg his/her

treàuuréu. What Could it
be?", they qUery. a,d as
tItO gaily colored gift
paper and ribbons slide

.'

'I
I

I

f

I

package is zeevnaled:
Mrs. DoCremer joined the First National Bank jug
a
savings
PSSbáok tsace
of Des Plaines in 1973 as a teller Sise an
in the nunte of Faher husband, Douglas, live 1X5 Des P1aies with GISt
morito
Person and sweettlsoir three children.
ened
with
amount of
Mrs. Wade's responsibilities as Supervisor BOflOY Y°'the
hive deposited
will bo directing the New Accounts Reprein
their
savings
acsentatives and RecoptiOnists in the Personal
cotitIt.
Banking Department of the First National Bank

Shown above: LeRoy .1. PiaulaS, (t) President of Skokie Trost &
Savings, awards Grog Middteton (ri with Standard Certificate.
Greg Middlrtonwospresrtntedlbe certificato for completing MB
(Americañ Institute of Banking) courses at a recent awards dinner
at the Chicago hilton.

of Des Plaines, Nr. tJtzig paid.
Mrs. Wades banking career at the First
National began in 1971 as a toiler. She soon
became a Reprosentative in New Accounts and
personal Loans. Mrs. Wadeand her husband,

Mr. Middtetou has been employed at Skokie Trost since
Derembar of 1976. He is currently a student at Triton Junior

Edwin, live in Mt. Prospect.

Coltege. River Grace, where hr is working ou his Associate in Arts
degree.

TEMPERED JARDINIERE GLASSWARE
in lively natural colors!

" other gift can

YOU thlflk of that does

YOURFIRSTSETIS

compticatid äsexnbly, and

A 4-Pock o) Jardiniers O-T-R (on the rocks)
When you deposit $200 or more

re9ul-re batteries,

in in the-correct size and
tastet" asked John L.

, _y'

diniere pallore in lull garden colors. Break

Loan Association, one of

resistant and especially tempered (or durabilily, ISiS stylish glassware will accent your lubie
and casual serslng. Bring home o beuatl)ul 4pack o) French Jardiniere tempered O-T-R (os
the rocks) glassware und begin your collOdion.
They aro FREE when you OPEN A NEW

the Chicago area's lead-

ing thi'ift institutions.
A gift of a savings

account not oniy helps

"Let's soy a person is

longingfor a Hawaiian

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTNo Minimum
Bulonce, No Monthly Service ChurSe, OR ADD
TO ANY PRESENT SAVINGS ACCO1JNT.

lt-se. 4-Pesk

JtrdlotnmTawblu's

'

vacation, moped, new

.

.

.

tavings surnOm gift would be
uppeopriute t'or atty age group.
"Youngsters especinlly see de'

Due to cold, snowy weather, we've extended
the opéning of our Dempster Off icè at 3601
Dèmpster Street to December 23rd! Come in

.,

.

City.

01cl:

...

Yuongstoes are izisprensed when

they see their sdings grow led

ways for youngsters to begin

teaming about savings and pian'
ned vpb,d'nsg;and that itself Isle
important gidt.' .
.

State

nu-..

:Jyet

i COUPON PER PERSON . . . multiple

-

.

gift.gleers who want te use

their Christmas shopptngi talk te
a navings counselor at their Ingot
siviegn institation.
- "The sasings cosinselne san
assist the gift-giver in ninting sp
ti,c naviags account - anal -in

QFFER GOOD OEC. 931st, 1977

entries will Void çhanes.al i-...Yoi.tneedr:ot he present to w:o -

Dsméier recommended that

naviegs.seeotints te complote.

are you a Customer of the bank?

':_.
=;-'=;--1-

coings skill be Cheàked
ogolnst dopliCuliâl,

then relate a savings portero te a
.hard.sought tfl.spoed.bicyolr nr
CB. lt's une of-the musi effective

.
.

.

IM$

:lm

.

.

I

seals (Or storing cot)ee, augur, floor, mocaron
cookies, italIa, spices, vegetables, etc. Keops
overylhing )resh und )lavotfal. As ideal uddilion to your glassware collection. Beaulltully
booed, Jardinlere storage jars aro a perfect gift,
and nicer to keep. Yours for saving at THE

Gez 4.Pask J die I, s
O-TR Olnsntsn

Sot. Jar

FRANKLIN PARK BANK.

; t Jar

en. tee. ein p.rdepe.tter.

½o,tP5Ok

rein:,,, Julon

Acquire additional 4.pfeen setting with each

_rIy horobirthday cash, escose
aI)owaucp, nid odd.job wages.

Name
Address

-

ark

'
anneau,

menuet becomes a.good pInce to

I Picture
Color TV!
COlortra Syatem; Solid State, Pecan Wo

3':

Join the GeIebpatiOn

1½ PIJO

name," ftc said. 'A6& the

uld.winthis 25" RCA

Di
--1

lightedwith accuunis in their sass

AIRTIGHT
STORAGE JARS (GIFT BOXED) tree or at
nomInal cost as you save (see chart below)
Beautiful airtight storage jars for kitchen use,
canning, and storage. Tempered, breakreSistant cannis(ers have locking metal c)am

MATCHING JARDINIERE

A suviugs accuant. started with
your initial deposii.and increased
with interest and regular deposits
throeghont theyrar, byyou erUte
Occouni owner, Ii Can evet,loolly
gruss 'mio at, sirplaur ticket,
dussnpoymont, or fleet install-

Dernèier suggested that a

chart below. Build your collection and your naoTHE MORTON GROVE BANK.

chase beyond immediate
reach, " Doaseier said.

is temporarily
'Plowed UlUlen

Yoo may complete your entire co(lecllOe o)
French TEMPERED glassware by acquiring the
Jardinlero 13.oz. tumblers, 5.oz. utce, lOor.
riot orcold mugs wlIh hundleL Calice plátos,
bowls all are 4-puck und designod In the rich
natural colors o( the Jordielere pattern.
Available to you a) comical cost as showy n

ngs. See tIle people . . good (or people al

car, sable coat, or some
other expensive pur-

Our CelebratIon

1½ Of. Jtr

SAVINGS ACCOUNT, OPEN A NEW TOTALLY

thé receiver to develop good thrift habits,

-

Gifts for all
Refreshments

ADDTO 0011ff PRESENT ShORES

Enjoy a sol of (oar 9-oz. O-T-R (on Ihn rocks)
glasses, croaled In France in the beautifal Jar-

bot can be used. to accumulato the ftindu for a
much-desired goal. he
said.

U

gpEN A HEWSAVIIIGS CCCOUNT

OPEN A NEWIOTALLY PItEE CHECItRIG ACCOUNT

of GreatAmer*, nresident
icanpederal Savings and

. ....

o.

r

Domoinr, chairman and

Another Great Location To
Serve you Better

dûring t eopefllng.

.1

r

to the floor,-a surpris-

-

.

You neednot bu a.csitimer atibe bunk .
(eucluds empyeeè& famIlles of.(he book)

$2asOVfegS deponft(nee chalt below).
French Jaedfnleee Tempered GInssWa,e.-

/. i
i__

i,

j

j aPaCKGlFTeOnED

I
-

I

.

To

ctl:CtPlrtt

Ss'egt

5250'

etote-

Been

.

bene

Jn,dlnlesutmese

5 J.,dlnlem Buoti

7.C.11ttPttn

.

Owteilt

sod

Setut4Tiept,id

Mua nOfendle

Jnrdlntn,55t5

S.nlngt

O.pa.e

.

_,_

JARDINIERE STORAGE JARS
feulons

125toBaena

nrn,unn

5.pstlt

tNltsSlt
Nt

J.rdlnlitt5ts't65
Jareasd4PIBk

C'TRalitua

J.mln FuIt

J.re

at,Inti

BOTHF$SE

ewdnCtltrs

(fi.

Lhe ifiorton Grove Bank
87to Washegon Rend

Meeten Grnuh, uttidni,

(3121966-2988

answering any qoeSliuns about

this gift idea," kesaid.
GrestAmerican Federal Say.ingn nd Loan Asssciatioe has
òffiee . in Ole Fsrk Bellwoad.
Elmbnrst. Eln,wood PurS, Oak
.

.t I-

t ti.

n

t'

II

t

BÑÖk Franklin Pork, Deretteld,
300 S. Wacketdr.. Chicago, and
230:N. Micbigss uve., Chicago.
Nrwufflcesore atso Going bu,tt in
Arlington Heights, Miles and Park
.. Ridge.

YOUR SAVINGS EARN

.

.

THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATES ...
PERMITTED BY LAW

e', lUll
SERVICE

lIANE

III
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Engraving on glass

Attend music convention

Christmas prelude

Meethia On hypnosis

-

On Toosday, One. t3. t977 Tjte
Association to Advance Ethicat

dents sere *ecently selected to partlotpate io the Illinois MUsi.c Ejucatcon AssociatiOn's state convention to-be held at Çhe
10P.M.

H

CIAIS

ir.uiI195
rVuu1e Speia1
STUFFED
TROUT

$495

INNE! O!
000IItt CUISINE

1AVO'O52

the eight-district Illinois area to parti-

ciyate,iri the weekend-long convention.

TICKETS
-

the IMEA's District 7 MUsic Festival held
in mid-Hovenbet a Northwestern University in
flVanstOfl. The Hiles North orchestral director
is Arnold Iklar.

erraved -with a diamond point and then ergraved with the rnany.different copper wheels.
Mr. Gruner acquire4 a copperwheel lathe
and first practiced by ingraving on nickle soi
baby food jars. He then progressed to hogher
rade5 of- glass. Although he is self-taught,
his inspiration cornos fron the late Glen
-Bolle,- .Isleof Waverly. New york, an outstanding artist and independent master glass engraver. Mr. Grener isone of only about 25
neople inthritirrited States who do-engraving
on glass.
For Seither information contact Marilyns
Grais at 967-8890.

-

On los. 3 through 9 stodents
eari.gigs np in the maske deport-

ioolltforteyoattiltten, andon Jas.
-10 a tryout list witt he posted is
both,lhe monk department and-

on the speech/drama hulletia

boned by the auditorium.
So, if students ptan toh t'I the
spring musical, they should sign
' oat audition materials prior to the
winter eacation, stoning at 3 p.m.

Outon Wheels" at the-Axle. Roller Rink,
- H. Milwaukee ave. , Nileb, They will be ready
994G

and South schools .--

PIZZA
RESTAURANT
7330 Oskion Asflus

.,

G000 UMISAIC I0I1N0

DES PLAINES
414 DUO PlainNa Aa

MORTON GROVE

Dsmp.tSr UNd W!!k.0.fl

fl*1IlIIIiF$IILF$TTLÈ

IT$$.Np.lpfluN

tUON

:

PI.oa dii LiOn

LINÇOLN WOOD
ê750 1mwh Am,

Reservations Suggesiód

6,00$

U ele. i,. sI Mitt Kas

untIIDC.3Ç,19h7

-

,

-TWO

¡Ut.. Son., HaildUgE ta 23O

OPEN 7 DAYS

lUNCH

CANTONESE -

SMORGASBORD

JNDAÏ thru

f_

1

--f

COCKTAILS

-

-

.

DINNER-

,-

THURfSDAY

-

-

DECEMBER
LUNCHEON SPECIAL
IN THE LOUNGE

$ -95

CHINESE b AMERICAN RESTAURANT
.

JWNOUR

-

Miles, senior, percusoiott.

-

WEEKDAYS
SATURDAYSUNDAY-

-

-

1-t A.M. to i i P.M. 5P.M. to 2 -A.M.
3 P.M. to 9 P.M.

-

.NOCOVER
NOMINIMUM
. PART! FAVORS

SUNDAY

-f Call For Reservailoflo -

9000N.MILWAUKEEAVE- -

NILS ILL

- lbntKSSOuITHOF

.

: -------WEDNESDAY

OPEN
HOUSE

FREECHAMPAGNE TOASTA.TM,DN,GHT -

JO-ANN KARL AT THE ORGAN
-

-

(ILE 8vW$A1:JN

HOURS

5t.e

-

:-''': IrIARS

- a-$TIINfF BlUR

-line made the announcement. Included io:.David

I

WEEKDAYS TO

A WEEK

-

WLMETTE
-

-

when ordering
dinner for

BrgUlO pttn., ' All gh.ahr.a5

$ANDVIIÇH
or THI DAY

ion. of the bands ceoennial anniversary.
8525 Cram

Clasø4 Mandan.

Necklace

EVERYDAYI

O

-

Conducitt.tr Frederick Ny

--

i

6Mukoe Ave.

cry tour incommemOra

Bttnt

,

GenUifle Jade

THE STING

THE CHAMBERS
RESTAURANT
6411282

states dUring a Jai9tb

-

-

-

Ii

-

641-0406
1136 MILWAUkEE IVE., 111ES
Mn.' crido Cirda Aannpond
Open 4 p.m. DnlIy
PtayhaaEE

LI
-

'

Staryt Fri . Dec . 16
PG
Pool Newman
o Robert Redford

Best- Show Buy

-

Hidwestérn. and Wristern

--

- Soup Inelnd.d WIth dhsn.e -

$MhpfIICpES.KICKTilLRaFITtRIESRSE11 .LITEUSF «IRE

EvosenAC,

B00

sent 20 concerto in 11

$INI Ill WW WITIATNIU IF 111115$

. SALAD OAR ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH DINNERS

2,OO,4100.6I00.t,00.tttOt

WEEKDAYS:

The Luther Collde

5 p.m..S p.m. Daily. $un.S p.m.-$ p.m.

I.STEAK L SHRIMP COMBO
t.RIBS A GHICKSN COMBO STEAKS

SEMI-TOUGH

3:40_6:55-IOE1O

MR.

I

Clip This Ad and Present jt..Offer goad

°Kris Kristofferton

- SAT.. SUN.

-

R

Burt Reynolds

6:30-9:40

Concert Sand trill.- pEe-

FRfEOIF7S
(Pktur. Tok.n with Sontöfor Small F..)

,IlU3WP$Nflk

-

Luther band

-

t.i..(D.C.
SANTA CLAUS
121h.24tb)

-

WEEKDAYS:

-

ttOO.3rt5.t,30.7,45rt0t00

The parents Music Club oPNiles Elementary

-

BRING.THE KIDDIES

0t31 14?

-FIRE-SALE

-

5t2. Chicago, Ill. 60642 urdiat
779.3181. We welcome all those
intercsted is lupas.

Starts Fr , Dec. L5

RATED PG

W!l...liI.
69$-3346

-

.Stting Friday

Night Out On Wheeìs

-

-

75c

I-,ALSO-.Bfl-$-QUE RIBS SEAFOODS.CHICKEN

singly or is combioation. There Is
no care. The life expectancy
following diagnegis had doubled
is the last 20 years. Lapos is more
common in blacks than whites.
Far forihee information please
Weite the LE. Society of Ill. Sua

HtLDOVEO'

Only Ftiod Umkkon Dimnof

Thu

system. joistS, muscles. riBber

00 5!'.

-

Tuos.OnIy. ButtorSII1PSte( Dimnec
Wed.OÖIy Bec-S4IRiiDÌmOf

skis, kidneys. central nee500s

HENRY WINKLER

2:00_5:5830

to roll on Dec. 28 from 7 p.m. to li. p.m.
Tickets are $1. Advanced sales only. For wore
oform t on call 967 9513 or 966-3 50
All proceeds will be used to bent'S t the
Mu o Program at the lt les Flement y North

GROUÑD ROUND
treCe Hatsand Fanon
. NoCover-NoMinimum
FreeChompagneToast
. LiveEntenainmear

-

-

ON COMPLETE DINNERS
-

cans. mostly women of ahttd

GOLF MILL

SobeoS District 71 invites ali to a "Night

4

DINE ON A WEEKDAY
AND GET 20% OFF

bearing age. lt cae affect the

SUN.

.

SDNEWYEAR'S.EyE ATTHE

$0W

members. The only requirement
necessary is tu haso an intetett in

service with a washable pait.Theoutlice os

available now from tibraeions in
the séeond floor L.R.C.

-

ciety (LE. )isse eking new

75$

centuries old and now rote art form. Hr.Gr
0er will be at Oak Mill Mall on Sunday, Dec.
10 from noon to 5 p.m. To create an-engrdving, he first drawn the design on the. glens

'Mame Won't come to the
Maine East stoge until spring.
bnt its rime foe students to get
invrived in the muskat now.
Tryouts tor "Mame" witt be
.Jon..1t-15feom3-7pm inRoom
25t, bot oudi4ion mtoeeiat is

- -.

Governsent.

lapas. Systemic lupus eeythumatoSos (S.l_E.> is n cheic
inflammatory disease which at.
toots oser half a million Amo,,-

The Lupu Eeythomat050t Sa-

Come- -watch Charlés Ironer engrave on glas-

uts
Musicat
for 'Mame'

as FridayDec. 16.

Christmas basket drive sponsored by Student

Lupus Society seeks new members

Students participating in the even; will
auditi6n for placenent and seating i either
the performance or repetiore orchest,a.
Both groups will present prograns at the

and IsidnighC. »n.3lst,ha great rime to enjoy ose
SUPERSTEAKeerved with steakfties, ..
totted green sand oniöh ring
garnish andTcsas toast
$49g
ONLY.

students in their annual

from fourteen area grade sclools and two
other area high nohmols. The cmi Ensemble
includes several girla froto Marillac amd ResurrectiOn High Schools.
Sor admission each person is asked to bring

otheroutstanding studeots froñ throughout

Anytilne beCWCCII flOW

Dame High School

the Notre Dame Eotension Concert Sand. The Entension Concert hand is composed of students

convention.
Both Mine and Winkler were panticiponts-in

COM

1

bnglas at 8r30 p.m.

Coorad Uiltoñ Hotel in Chicago no Jan. 19-22.
The students, ten Sine violin and David
Winkler, viofa are merOEbers of the Northi
orihestra. They were selected alone with

UIDAY
.

ster. Biles on Sunday, Den. 1H at 745 p.m.
in the cafeteria. This year's traditional
program will be completely instrumental and
feature the Wind Enaenhle, the Concert Sand,

Ifôtds.tia m0IIthtY meeting at the
loei.tag Tower YMCA, 6300 W.
Taub)' Ace. ht Mites. The lecture

¶,o Ñiles North High School eusic stu-

will
one item of packaged or canned food which
food
be donated to inner city families. This
will be added to that collected by the Notre

The 22nd Annual Chtistmhs Prwlude will be
given at Notre Dane High SobnoS, 7655 Dnnp-

Hypnosht ltIinois Chapter #2,

It
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:
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-
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New owner for proposed

'U° SaliIigS,

,

-

Kl ngston Conversion

vehicle stEckers
anu tiog tags

by Alice M. Bebula

7'Jew music,

Are therr any aeudent with

NW community
services council
meeting

well-known roatemperaey Lassie.

outstand Ing talent? Well,
'Feueier Tranofrem". is a sew
musical g500p recntly foemed by
five jonlors and sophomores from
Maine East. The group leader is
Dave Was, whe coofributes to the

Nov, 23 the "Faits er Transfoes," presented their first sta-

dent recital for the music department of Maine East. The group
also plans on peefornsing at grade
schools lo "evoke musical inter-

manCe with his Preach hors and

conversion of the apartments located, at Golf rd.
As part of -itci onand Western ave. in Miles but declined to hear
Cortmiosiofl were advised Monday vight that a new the petition for lack of required statements of coing program of public
buyer plans to purchase three parcels of property financing, engineering costs of building repairs service, Chicago Savings
including the KingstonApts. , sow under petition action os the village planners' recommendations and Loan Association,
by present owner and real estate developer Mor- and a certifiedcopy of ownership.
1065 Oakton, Des Plisines
ris Savon to convert the three l2-story apartChicago attorney Joseph Denenberg, represent- will have city vehicle
Kingston Apartment tenants and the Nues Plan

group formed

The

Northwest

sent buildings to cnndoxinimv Ownership.
Zoners granted a continuance to January 18 of

- Suburban

Coasts for Commanity Sondeen
wulmeel Thnrsday, Dec. 8, from
ll3O am, lo l3O p.m. al Harper

est al. a younger level 'Some

the condoconversion petition by request. of Richard !loupt, a Chicago attorney representing "a
financially responsible client who laut Friday
entered into- an agreement to purchase the buildings."
According to Houpt the client prefers to renain unidentified until the sale io consummated,

- concerts al shoppiagcrntrrs are College Building A, Facuhly dinbasses, Karin Engetstad is the planned before a possible inter. ing area, Room 242.5,-Lunch will
be served beginning at ll3O; a
Enlist, Judy Stem pagicipales OeSte lege,
Bosiness Meeling will follow,
Alt members of "Fourier
with her oboe, and Lind SchalThere
will br o sUde cassette
ntaa plays the B fiat dart'
Transform" are also enrolled in presentation
by the JewisbChil.
The group is beginning their Coscert Band nod Concert Ordress
Barran
os ''Pregnant
musical selertions pub -baci ar
cbestra, Under the advice of Teenagers"
classical piects, inclodiop
e music department chainsan GerRepresentatives et Huasas
composed-by Scoff Joplin. c,.cy ald: Nag. - the grasp will
play Seevice agescies and ioteresled
arè also planning po pese
euhlbil,on-eoacefls for a balance citleens are eocouràged to attend,:
original arrangelsenls of
le- of r-oo -years.
alto hors. Phoebe -Crosby plays

-

seeds of the northwest area, A
baffet lnnchean is available and

-,

yaor attendance is welcomed, Fer
fsrlher 'mfors.alion please phone
Mr, Geiss 253.2340, est, 240.

(2 Ihoeke Won al GoB MIII)

PIZZA

Now Open For Italiai Foods ood Pizza
*LASAGNA
*RIGATONI

*RAVIOLI
*SPAGIjEyTI

NiIes NOr-

-

Music Festival

Featwmg

Sonnds of Ihr holiday season

cdl ring through ehe halls of Niles

Ane!9's S1L.ffrii hua

PIN AT It AM FOI LUNCH WITH A SPECIAL

North whes the high school

LUNCHEON MENU

PorCurrpOg'a5g 824-8)83

-

presents its associ Holiday Music
Festival os Dcc, 21 al S p.m. in
the school andilorium,
Featuring the bIenes of all
choral groups, the orchestra and

combiecil choruses, A joist chor.
aI'orcheslra number will also be
performed,

Band seleclioss include the

ORDER AHEAD

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES

Open New Year's Eve
HOT-FAST

:

299-4027

9I2QOLFRO., NILES.EMEEN LAKE SHOPPING GENTES

Overlare to "Die Meioeersisger"
by Wagner, "Greensleeves" by
Reed, and a Saite from "AmaN
and ehe Night Visitors" by Gian.
Carol MensIli,
Admission lathe concert is free
and thti public is invited to allesd,
-

AMUSEMENTGgiuE

tenants who have signed

cated the purchase would also include the Green --ber,
stickers will rost $12.
Lakes Shopping Center and "another parcel" (pos- nsdVehicle
porchasers
should bring their
sibly the near-by Key-fast).
pre-peinled forms that ore cue.

Due to his clients' concern over the present
condition of the Kingston buildings as well as

future improvements Deeenberg requested a ment-

lt,0 £to1iday-jvjew
00 Sunday, Dee, 18
at 2 p.m, the studentstime!
of Linda's Academy of
Dance Will. be keeping with the holiday
when they dance for the residents of thespirit
Mill
View Nursing Center, 911m,
Theperförmances
will represent a var ety oflancj
learned throtcghnt the past year. ng IC ils
Holiday Review is a-18f of what will he an
annual eent for Linda's Students,
Lindo said,
"Nextyear's plans foresee à weekend
activity, including visits tovarjous local of
chintable organizations '

Our Iimitededition
plates are in. . .

-

StUdents frqm NiThs, Park ttidge, Skokie,
Li000lnwood, Morton. Grove and Chicago will be
-

-

IW.P]I

-

:

-

-,

(if accornpaned by a paying customer)

--

0pus70E

tY3III4,5¼I,,4*T

-

-

-

--

AT McDONALD'S
0eiip lulls

location, and we hope many area
residents wit! lake advantage of
this aeiqoe csuveoience."
A!! !icenvea will be available
dnrivg Çhicago Savings' eego!nr
business hours: 9 am, ta S p.m.
Mosdoy, Tuesday, ucd Thoesday;

i

-Savings offer from

LAND OFLINCOLN

PR 191

of Des PiamOs
The First Natisoal Boàicsf Des
P!aiers, Lee aod Prairie, has

asooasced a nsIqoe. high is. lerest p!an called Seven.Nus.
Senes stoods foe o seven-year
Certificate of Deposit, minimum
$1,000, which receivei -seven.
0000est interest. The interest mi
bepa!dqnprlerly, annually orle

19 ILLINOIS 78

ce depssi! lo- ears addititna!
sanisgs asti! malarily. In vecen

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
-'r

-.--

-

NILES ;-.

:

-

'

-yeacs as aeigin9! Certificate of

--,

(immediate delivery with pre-pririted applicàtion)

: Deposit of $1,000 ail! bave -a--

- maturity value of $l,60S.7B.
The. P!av of Senes-Plus stands
-

f

-

t

h!

-

gft fy a ch Ice

re oc the gft sel tins
avui!ábk is each of thi tin CD
catsÜerits of Sigillo SIl,gffl.
i Otii'i(t máy be chosen for each :
CD according ts the, ,priocipal
Th

amsost.,,The gift is choseii sow.
a!!awiog sis la eight- wee)is se'

deliviry -md will be shipped..

--ti-flare Inieniàtkma1Bank
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

:

-

-

-

8501 W Higgins Road, Chicago, Ill

L! FOR YOU:

297-9797
Aá ùsu lp.d

is os! yaece ssaey to wait three
days. Thas, a!! licenses for nest
year non be obtained in a single

-

-WE DO IT

CITY

sEób. Plumi

!ocatioo. These are ordered from
oar Main Office is Chicago, and it

First Nätiona!-

-

_:

-

day.

Cents----------------------

Dee Ptalnee

certificolies eri!! be aecesaaey te
receive the lags.
. According lo
Rollio Passen,
Chicago Savings' Des Plaines
Office Manager, "Stole of Illinois

am. la 1 p.m. Saturday. Drise.up
apeos al 8 am. es each basiness

Tut e,cEibjt atthe iv1d Músencn, Pat cia
Berry !as been an enamelist for 22 y ars.
process ho Uses involves covering C pperThe
with
fin1y ground glass. je' --------i
t-'h,, e it:t-in a
i unt 1 the ground gIs bocois s lten
ace! fuses to the metal,- This processs regoatee! again ee agals unfil the
ije iL is
cogp lote. Enanlelinastako mo,,,, f-------Ihowla, boxes, trays, p6t,, Tilaques e-iìona-

NAME

9700EN.xt$.
MIIwse Ave

bnl of coarse, the same rabies

9 am. te 8 p.m., Friday; asd 9

On Saturday, Dec. 17, Patricia Ber will
demonstrate the art of egameliog at y
ah Mcli
Mall. 7900 N, MilwarjkeelGt Oakton isa Noies,
Enameling io one of the oldest craft' dating
back to ancient Greece Examples of noient
kgyptiae enameling could be seen at he King

-

k

liceese charge for nester cil'xens,

What is Enameling?

5-p:-ai
at Oak MijiMall,
Vor further anfo',ation contact ti
r lynn
Draie at 967-8g6g,.

ELECTRONIC GAMES P FREE

asd proof of rabies inoculation
ei!! be required before Ihr eggs
can be issned. There Is se dag

Participating in this Cala event,
Linda will-be

Conte
Watch her work on Saturday D c style,
17 f 0m
lu a.e, to

I

additional liceoses.
The charge for dog togs is $2,

auto license ploies ca, also be
purchased al our Des Plaines

.

W
POL h FQOs.Au.- j.

lo pay oo!y O! for their initial
slicker, and the regalar $12 for

---

I45: Berry prefers the -loose, fi- e àtle
mood on wavy contemporary
enamels or -1 is
o 'stantly caper ment ng with
the
niques, However, she frequently em te h'.
PiOCe-uoisg a more traditional creates a -

-

restly being mailed oat by the city
goneesment. Senior citizens bave

-

Burt Carols" by Ike Girls'

Sn,te" will he presented by Ihr

Kingston Apt.

be responsible for necessary documentation as act Denenbeng later indicated to several of the
forth is the Nost. 2 hearing. Zoning commissioners sppromimately 75 Kingston tenants in attenhad indicated favorable reception of the condoContinued on page 12

prspeiale to the holiday season,
Choral selections include "Sing
of Christmas," and the "Alfred

Ensemble asd the Chamber Choir
eespechivrly. The "Chanokab

70

Zoner Charlen O'Grady noted the new owner r-,ould Hearing.

accepting requests fc next
cossist of various classical se. year!5. Po'if-oriúonoes frontany intereàted
ortedious ass well as those ap. ganizatioco àfte
the-jstofjjg7$ at )67-9779,
concert band, the show will

license stickers as well
as dog license tags on
options to buy their units, told covers his
personal investigation of Chicago records indi- sale starting in Docceing

Also, said tte attorney, in View of the new ac- ing with thy new buyer and if necessary said he
quisition his client intends to proceed with the would fly back midway? of a month's vacation in
proposed conversion.
Flonidto attend the Jan. 18 Plan Commission

The goal of the Coancil's monthly
meetings isfo enhance swaeeness
of services, to strengthen esistitig
-services, and to support programs
.wbich are initialed lo meet -the

8706 W. Golf Rd.

Page 23
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smaii enough to care, bug enough to help

,BANya

693-5555

-

anywhere in. the continenlàl U.S..
Gifts are sot anailähle at tt,o bank- other Ibas fac display parpases. The wide range of gift selections

isclude a digilul clock rà5o,
e!ectric typewriter,, rolór -tete.

-

visian,miceewaveseen, !çfger.
otor/fretzoc, o sewing machine,

,d much more. -:
This-is a himilcd offeiand may
be withdrawn atasylime -without
sòIictlEsr- more : infsensatiss. slop litai the Fich Nationît Bank
cf Des Plaines, LeçandPcaiete or
phone. 827'44l1
--

-

-

-

--

-

-

-
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Toy diiveNotsh

Amencan

Mavtyri

Knights of Columbus is holding

POLICE BLOTTER

their chaud 'Bnog n toy" for n
needy child on Sandoy, Dec. 18
from 12 noon lo 2 p.m. of
Flonogon Hall, St. John Brebeút
Chord, hull 8305 N. Horten, Ave.
In NOon. Sonta Clans wilt rocoive

them io pernos.

Theft of Purse. - .
A 29 year old Riles housewife reported the

rsident .

the men's section of a department store at
8251 Golf Road Sunday afternoon.
She said the $7 wallet containing $53 in
cash was taken from a. shoulder bag left unattended ii a shopping cart.

Attempted Theft of Auto. .
A 23 year old. office worker reported someone attempted to steal her car from a drive.
way qn the 8600 block of Normal in the late
afternoonv of Dec. 1 by hot wiring the ignitjo
The unsuccessful attempt was discovered when
the victim was unable to start tIte car.

theft of her wallet while she was shopping in

Theft of Aluminum.
An employee of Crosse-Hindi Co. at 7420 Lehigh became suspicious Dec. 6 when he saw 2
men loading scrap alúninum into the back seat
-

NEW
OWNERSHIP

0CC professor in

.Js life insurance.

But it's something

OPEN 10 AM - 4 PM
MON. . SAT.

* New Needlepoint

I
I neighbor, State
I
(c.u.uoJ Farm is there.

NILES; ILL 606t8

Y07-5545
STATE FARMLIFE

Gift Idees

* Finishing &
Framing

* Needlepoint
* Custom Designs

*All New
Line of Convas

associate pror

Friday, Non. 18.
Spcokingon the occasion of the
opening et the Lyric's new
production, Gioachino Rossini's
'Borbor of SeviIle" Cosoli pee-

scnted un

o

brief historical

-

inlroduntion en the status of hei
conto spera in the.. eàrly 19th
century, He later discussed the
sloey of the 'Barber of Seville"

and o muster's degree from
Loyola in Sponiuh,

Theft and Drugs.
one of two.younc,wprnmn dpprnhenddd by Sears

smourity pOlioe fortlieft Dec. 5 was aleo
charged with possession of marjjudna.

Police said the girls, botti students at
Rorthern
Illinois, attempted to-take sheets,
pillows caben and a knife oct with m total
valen e' $12. A scareh of the girls revealed
$1,0) laid pending a Dec.
23court hearing.
Theft from.Autos

Now is the time. . . to get yoür 1978 license plates.
Instant service at nominal fee
(Free fasteners

while Supply lasts.)

.-.
.

Bring along the completed license application form;
and we'll do the rest.

Service available Dec. 1. 1971; through Pèb 15;
1978. Stop in today.

-.--;..

.

envlé*

ßájj£00 W.uk.g.n 0915025 Qiúin'i.w H&iÚ:s. Naval Air StIllos

-

ONnIOw. illinois 60028. Peon. (assi 7291000 MamO., FO1C
7a.m. *07 n.m. marIOle ancapiSunasy. ..
.
A1 I n,0..,. B.
KIOtO. tara p. 2Oholrsoqfy fla.ye
y

the one-third mark in our drive to a.
ampi qn go 1
toted L chty
urgently needed fundo are to protect lung
$1 05G 000

.

An Elk Grove counne$lor
reported.the theft
of her,wallet and cloth,ingvalued
and a $150 .radid frosu a 1978 Dodge at $109.80
van parked
in Golf 31121 during the dvening .of Dec.
3.
:.At0$1wx, t$9ls, radio,. cassettes and
other
items valued at $1,641 were'stolen froua a 1977
Oldsmobile parked at 8055 Milwaukee ave. Nov.
29 between 7,30 p.m. and 8.30 p.m.
Thieves broke into a1975 Chevrolet parked
attise Ballard Ice Rietic,
.8435 Ballen rd.,

be.tween 10

Mayor F1i,ckingmr andvillage trustees okayed
underwriting half the cost of the one hundred
wreaths Splendid cooperation from public works
department -- also cooperation from Explorers'
Post 82 for making up red bows -- pictures
courtesy Morton Grove Fire Department. Wreaths
were purchased from bohnern in Morton Grove
who gave excellent service. Board of Directors
member Phil Cancelleri and Harley DEath cochaired the project for the chamber.
Best of holiday greetings from the Morton
Grove Chamber of Commerce.

.

dent was also Wanted on a bond fo e tu
warrant ssUed Dec
for $2 000 by Judge John

son of 6th District Circu t Court is Oak Fore t

d

t

,The class us offered is

ao

Contributions to Christmas Seals help sup$ort
Chicago lung Association ' s programs of educap.m., 6 to 14 years ct age.
tion and research for the prevention and conOlber claSses uffered inclode:
trol of all lung diseases such an asthma, chron- Tuesday.at 2.3:55 p.m. . Pee5hOObs5(allitandtcatt5l. Tues:
io bronchitis and emphysema, as well an action
against smoking and air pollution. .
(6-Ia
Thin in the 71st birthday of the Christmas Seal.mursdaY at 5:15.6:45 p.m. (oli
haodtoaps). Thursday at 7-8 p.m.
.

ll husdtnaps, ail ages. swim-

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
lueated'at 3t0 W. Tunhy Ave. in

Nitos. For further ioforoiatioo,

HEART FUND

GIVE:bLM

contact John Juyce- 647.8222.

wç -

YMCA

The.Leaning Tower YMCA

Fine Arts, Special In-

terest and Hobby Courses

available for area
youth and adults.
Classes scheduled for
youth (7 weeks) include,
Art k Güitar. Woodcarv-'3

ONALL STORM
wiÑbo W
REPLACE
IRS
BROKEN

ing is scheduled for tli6se
16 years and abov.

Special Interest, Fing

Arts, and Hobby classes

for adults (7 weeks) indude Needlepoint.
Dressmaking, Arabic

Belly Dancing, Balleli.
Creative Rhythm Exer-

oiue(women), Art, Guitar, Bridgui-(Beginners
and Intemediatg) . Hyp-

.

lNCLUDlN
UNCRUAKABLE

,..

Photography. Modero Jazz
Dance thsd Exercise, and
woodcarving. A 10-week
citurse of Balitoom Dance
tl,e week uf.lag.;9, 1978. Rudy Ilegiotrutise is' advisddl

You WII Keep 'V'OR!:
Home Safo And.Warm

Infurmotiun regardiog classes,
schedules, fees and registration
procedure may hA obtained -by
qOilingo47-8222; ent,556, or drop

6300 W. Toahy uve., N'dos, and
ji'mk sp n prugron. servios bruchurn. i5msprctiyo stadenis are
asked tu plan their classes çaely,
and register 00e week io odvooce
,

NOW!

PLIXIGLA$$

Closses. are scheduled to begin

by she) Leaning Timer YMCA.

i

STORM
WINDOWS

.

monis.,. Dog . Obediecuce,

Bond rorfeiture

: According t police the Des Plaines rosi,-

10r°

Skill,School Winter #1 term
cf classes include an
OutstAnding selection of

p.m. and midnjht

ng

th

the

Tower

$75 in
damages und taking a CB radiocausing
vafued at $195.

- Police sand they stopped a 19 year old Des
Plainos man i,, the Golf Mili. shopping conter Dec.
6 on suspi on of Outstanding warrant and
found him in posse sann of a small qua t ty
of AugustLevand
marijuana
Of.470Bel]aire was charged
w th Possession of eantuabin He was releo d
...usder $1,000 bond p$idinp a Dito. 23 court hear-

gram, the children participate in
aotinilics which uttlioe ceuwltng,
walking, balance, und promote

health in Chicago and Cook County. "

.

A new boat, motor and trailer valued at
$9,000 was reportedly stolen from the 930G
blopk ot Western abé. oversight Dic. 3.
The Des Olaines:oi$ner
he parked the boat
in his mother's driveway said
and when he Went to
put it in. the aiqe; it was gone. Also missing
were a tape player, radio, depth finder and
ski equipment.

t

fund to p otect lu q h alth
y
h lp a
"Thanks tu the hard work of Christmas Seal

ed

l,.ensn plaen

.

.

Under the director of Mr. Roy
t
f :;inCpr
"

volunteers such as Ms. Luckenbach we have reach-

incident since

lndeaen'tng

years et age.

Ms. Luckenbach, who is a former "Miss Morto.s
Irove" , has been active in the Christmas . Seal

A 14 year old 0es Plaines girl reported a
delibnrate-attempt os her lifit by a motorist
Dec. 4 on the 880G block of Washington.
Both the girl, who was waiting to be picked
up by hermother and a Witness sitting nearby in his car said the auto with horn blowing
wan drives dirvctly towardthn victim, thon
. turned into the parking lot of Eagle Foods.
The cane remains under investigation by
detectives who obtained from the witness
descripdon of the motoriut the car and the

Thft of L'dat.

'd'bd

disobledchtldrejBneunthstu 54

her community.

i

CasaS; o full-time mernhr df
the Oahton faculty sÏnce 1972,
holds a bachelor's degree from
Loyola University io hnmanitirs

The Leanhsg'lmer YMCA is
offermg on open gym etusa for

hristmas Seal chairman, 'for her diligent offorts as the Christmas Seal representative iv

Run-down Attempt.

fesser st foreign lotïguage/ho.
moniSes at Oahton Commuoily
College. mas the gIrd coincer uf
the Lyric Opero of Chicago on

Infierno., M,,lI

Ask me why..

7745 MILWAUKEE

Patrick Casait

Needle'g PoInf...Efc.

they really ñeed.

FRANK
PARKINSON

Lyric Opera opening

The

.

7ross-Blue Shield, and Chicago and Cook County

gunshot at a

owner said it wan the third such
July.

foi handicaps
and disabilities.

Frederick Liechty, senior vice president, Blue

a

Pagd 25

Open gym class

Local Christfliàs Seal
chairman commended

Sandy Lucksnbach, Christmas Seal Chairman for
Morton Grove, was combended this week by G.

auto Dec. 2 causing $50 in damages traveling
to
door. The S]çokie motorist told police the side
ho wan
traveling east on Harts Road near.Touhy'
ave.
when the incident occurred afound 6,30 p.m.
BR pellets bloke a picture window on the 9300
block of Western ave. Dec. after 10 p.m.
causing replacement 'charges of $2GO. The home-

He told police he observed the came procedure on two different occasions but assumed

want least

liolilay decoraoiis
.

liB Guns. . .
Simedso. using a BR

of their car around 5 p.m.

The present
your children

The Bugle, Thussday, Dc 15, 1977

they had permission. Invest4gation of the lUes
day inuident revealedtlieft of the aluminum
valued at 350 a pound, with estioated loss
set at $15.
Plateson thecar chcked cOt to a Skokie

Off the -NILES

-By Roplacing. All Brokfl
.

WIndows Howl

9f clnss slotting dale. Service

C

desk is open doily 9 n.m. to9 p.m.

'Baby-sittIng serdces ore avoil.
nbte during-daytIme classes.
-

PAINT

8980N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
-NILES, ILL
Phone. 299-0158

.:;;I;..-- .

. C.., Swaeex

&& M

iii Paii4 oid Søwiee

.

.

LA$s

WA1.LCOVIR!NS5
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Phon. 966-3900 to placo a Ia1nified ad

.,L
LARGEST
CIRCULATION \

IN THIS

LOOKAT-

THE

MISCELLANEOUS

HELP

HELP

wANTED

wANTED

HELP

wANTE

W A N T E Dç

Prtdo-ltO linrar amplifIer,

MARKET

UKI

HELP

i

t

iEI;

,

AM & SSB, power ump unit

HELP

W AN T E D4\
Do you have

recur. amp. $80 'or 'best
774.573

59/12.15

wr

-

'Dunlop" golf clubs, 9
irons, 4-woods, leather
golf bag, Triivois golf

cart, excel. cond.

CARPET CLEANING

$150.00 692-3146
82/1-19

SERVICES

The Best Truck Mounted Steam

Cleaning Equipment Made.
Fully insured. Carpeting Dry
withhs 3.5 Hosgs. Pay No More
Than Others And Got The Best.
8214091
Bank Amrricard amfMastor
Cbarge Accçpted

- " WAI,LPAPERIN

24 Hour Answering Service
FREE ESTIMATES
827.4212
JIMANDREWS JOHN G11BO

headboa
dresser and
end table 35.00, baby
tenda, $10.00, pole
lamp $10.00, 4 high
bacl wick. chairs $10.00

each, small misc, items.
825-4563 for appt. All
in2d. cand.

tSCorvair.eonv. Factory aIr. 4
speed. Best offer over $1.200.
VOS-3464
61/12-15

67 Postloc Catalina, 4 dr. PS,

S'ose Neghbeehooà Sewer Man

PB, AC, sew paint. Rued.
Bob 825-5147

FIREWOOD

VIETNAM9rTERMt
WE i91 tsp dallar fu, usahle

FIREWOOD

Organ & Volee. Polvàto Inoca home OC studio.

.

MISCELLANEOUS

Spéctakvin re.rooflusg
PASt SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

$50.00 966-0649

s pr. Avocado green, anttqoe
satin. custom mde fully lined

1244152

drapcu with mulching scat.

loped valance, 8' u 15'. 150.00
250-2588
73hZ-29

,

70h12.22

MR.SEWNSEW
Fixes all types of

Child's work bench $8.00

-

-

mate,plckijp and

delivery. Mopt work
completed in days.

E-B gun, good coud. $8,00

8271973

67/12.22

2 sude toes s/wheels 378,55
-

'Call 297-3022. Trade'ins accepted on-bqth.
new gnd used machines.

Goodyear whttewall.l&e new.
I6O.00967.$004
64/12-15
Black & whité tile bourd,; ft.

nI6'!wtdc.canuseftvbaror
dlv. $15.110 967.800466/12-IS
Tdahosey (Sialir4r

Otco) 23

channel AM and SSB-,

turner M4-3 mie and many
estros. $60/hesloffee , '
774-5732
60/12.15

inc repair, electrical circuitry, pneumatics,

hydraulic Circuitry, plumbing and maintenance welding is also desired.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

II4øftIeA%A%X

uring. You should b mechanically inclined
and know how to use shop math, precision
measuring devices and hove a knowlédge of
molding presses

Experienced commgrcial
HVAC. Immediate open-

;,

PRINTED CIRCUIT-WIRER
AND ASSEMBLER

Second shift preferred, 311 Excellent Opportunity.
orthwest suburb. Call
BOBKOCANDA
-:
394-8180
- -

Nibs, Ill.

Perform a
death-

flMY IF Yflhl SF11

PRE- PAID 2.O0 'FOR.

is no longer available.,

swe

1-WEEK. ADVERTISING

91142 N. Coartlnsd Ave., Nitos.

COMMISSION 5ÇHEDULI

KO.00

15.01
20.01
$0.01
- 100.01
250,01

'

ecuee.u..o,

Advnos.dviO.

$15.00
' 25.00
50.0e
500.00
250.00
600.00

Sp.eliillntng is Inkl. L

SENATE LIGHTING.
GALLERY,IÑC'

checked.

even if theitem is salit through another source or it refunds. Ads may also he hrouhl into Ihr officeS ai

.

!rZnL And YOU! -Home
For The
HolIday Seation

Tnbl. lnmp. s. low u. 24.7$

cprpted on a commission basis run 6 weeks or until Enclose $2.00 for echllem to be advertistd, Voue
saId. If not sold there will be no charge. Pleose od will ras for t werk. MIII udlsl together , witb
notify ss 1966-39001 when your item is sold so that reettltaocr ta The Bugle Baupeln Burn. Sorry. ob
your ad cas bd cancelled. Tall commission is dar prepaid ads will be occeptéd by telephone. Sorry, no
-

"LIGHT UP
YOUR.LIFE'

-fouecuolce

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY,'
'

-n
-r.;T

Hnr lis.p. ,nd lIsto,..

'

.

-

someone?

for specia' ratos.

' 7007 Milwaukee

-

.'

$3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
0.00

Perfect sklèr'n HoUdan GIftRossignalshis'lSOcm, Solomans

-t,'

'

7956 Oolcton, NIIes
023.3091

lOt hiedings. Nordica' rocio

boots sr. 8, all cued. con

NOTICE '

$135.00. Mugnavon Odyssey
200 TV games 555.00 965.6489

Ads listed adder these elsnnlflthtlunn smut he
tire-paId st $2.00, per week mr' ss wo.dn or
. less.' Add 2-cenl5 for nddltlonnl 5 -mocito.
HOME Fuanisuesos

commission is based os the advertliled price
toot tise selling price).

POYO

'

sponTdoo op000
auyòmoeii.on . ,,

-Over '$600 2% ta masimum 130. The

.

SWMPO b TRADEs

ounkOO seins

_cupoueaMalL

Ii

Both openings offer GoodStarting Salaries
plus an extensivebnefit program including
medical insurance; paid vacatiOns and

'holidays.CaIIjo
!

° appoiptment

Potempa at 647-7717

SIGNAL pRocucis
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ICLASSIFICATION

Subscribe Ñ!

,

-

-

ICLASSIFICATIOÑ

hequires l-2years experience ¡n manufact-

SERVICEMAN

ing.

READ THE BUGLE

,

-

wANIED

69/12-22
Teaiisiable, $15.00 827-1973
68/12-22

For Rocirded Message

.

9553900

Njjrn
equal opportunity employer rn/f

1-800-327-9685

- 6381404

giftfor

Call JAN at

Open To MidnightDaily
Sat. & Sun. Bam-Sprn

85tO COIl Road

.

perfect holiday

BRISK AUTO PARTS

'-Friday

TOLL FREE

'

827-5973

'sewing machines.
Any make, any
model. Free esSi-

boners available.

.

HELP

phonograph,
sis.se 827_3973
.

ries and benefits. Apply in
cr500 9AM to 52 Noon and

il:

,

Free DachshUnd mix; 6
mo. m, Housebroken.
All shots. Groat with'
cbildren. Moving
'679-7467
-,

Child's portable 3 speed

CAFETERI.LATLENDENT

These are fall timc, day po'

posmÍI

SALES

oar ad mill br prisled FREE. Cornnsissionis enected when yosr item is disposed of: Items

You sJsou!d hove 2-3 'years of experience ¡n
mchinemaintenanceana be able to ryork
from sketches, manuals and charts. A background in building trades, pröduction mach-

AelhSgtOfl HeIghts

79/1.12,

.

We need an individual who can handle a
wide variety of rnòintenance work. Youll
install, repair and maintain our production
machines asdbe reiponsible for the building equipment in our injection molding

plant.

SERVICES

Doyon have 8-t0hnars weekly?
Stay home. Earn money. Locut
telephone soliciting. No selling.

'At%A%L

JCAYS ANIMAL- SHELTER
2l0SN.AuBagwn50.Rd.

Two glass nqnuetoms with
stninlrss hoods, stand, sil
accessories-cost $200

BOB ffilT ROOFING

HOUSEWIVES

PLAN

' MMJIINE
AuIx'rEXAXCE

deys-7-1 Sotsrday and Sunday.
Clnsed all legal holidays

.C5HN$5

5PM lo 4PM, Monday through

-

I

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. 1.5 p.m..7 days a weeh
Receiving animals 7.5 week.

deal. Call MR, FICK

vittoss. Enccllnnt starling sein-

would make a

Micro Programmer 6800.
Experience 'helpful.
NorthRest suburb.
39k-8180

BUSINESS

something special'

to ash that

Analyst. DG, FORIRAN, RIOS, copen'Once. Key position.

Retail

Just dial
C-A-R-P-t-T-S

-

DATA PROCESSING
Computer Specialist.
Senior Programmer

Straight commission

9-6 daily, 9-12 Sat.

-

L7542
.-'..

NICE PETS FOR

lite blue. $150.00/best offer.
965-Mils
81/1.12

increased earnings.

Elk Grove Village

.SIGNAL PRODUCTS
DIVISION
NUes, uhinula

College age or over.
Interesting soles work.
Sell electronic calculators-office supplies
and contacts ta our
computer division. Car
necessary. Call after
6OOPM. 967-9771

best who demands

2100 Touhy

N.teheu Avenue

PETS

French provincial conch, rose

sible individuals to
keypunch on IBM 3742,
Must have experience.
Wecari offer o goOd
salary and pleasant
working conditions,
Phone For Appt.

atr-rqoal opperwnit employer mbf

$B4O?24ar384.494$

shade, 2 club chairs rose Je

ROOFING

Osneemee

MAN WANTED

closers. Our salesmen
make top dollar in return for hard work.
Plenty of solid city
and suburban leads.
Do not apply unless
you ore one of' the

company, wiëds respon-

We offer an egcellent salary, Outstanding
benefits including medical iñsurance, paid
vacations and holiddys.
Call John Potempò at 647-7717 to arrange
a confidential interview,

CALL NO W WE PAY CASH

best offer. 825-7590 after 5:30
p.m.
72/12-22

Plano. Golear. Accordloa.

forming deportment.

I__

Onr pircroreot,re hnuvrhntd

Walnut bdrm. set-twin beds,
sprtsgs & mattresses, tetple
-dresser/mIrror, ct,ost, night
Stand. Exc. coud. $475.00 er

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

-

Aisllqisen

Danish modrrn lounge chair.
The. cosd. Ideal fer eec room,
den. $20. 825-8387
74/1.5

9676444

-

Fmnfturo
Appllsneea

-

WE DalYffi

earn. You'll perform a vcc'iety of interesting ssignments in Our busy electro-

77/1.12 -

URNI lURE
SEMONED

We91 train you for an interesting position
with our growing company osan electroforming technician. You Ihouki have sorne
mechanical aptitude and a willingness to

WANTED TO BUY

cond. Most sell. $575.00, Celi

Internatióflal aviation

437-9300, ext-. 255
A.A.R.'CORP.

LAB TECH

kitchen range, $35.00,
studio couch with hionketcompart. $25.00,

E

IN HOME SALES
Walton Carpets has 4
Openings for super

LISA TROYKE

Marlboro Universal

72/12fl

SEWER.SERVICE

296-9530

Immediate Opening

3 radios, $10.00ea.,

als. $800.00 firm. 965.8483

Oakton & Milwaukee. NOes

DNITA

$60.00 value, $25,00
692-3529 83/1-19

'70 Delta 88 Castòm. New
tress,, many sew parts, radi-

JO$N!s

person to handle front desk. Beautiful friendly
offices ¡n Park.Rjdge. Salary up to $600 per
month. For appointment, please call:

Kenedy pine Christmas
tree with all trimmings,

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

Free Esismatea. No Obligation.

RECEPTIONIST
Busy insurance agency needs pleasant, neat

r1'5

KRYPUNCILOPERÄTORS
2nd Shift
5 to 9 PM

.
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D ONE YEAR 6.00
D.TWOYEARS ii.00
DTHRLE WARS 15.00

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
- . 9042 N COURTLAND , AVE.
'

.

-

.NILES, ItLINOIS 6064$

-

